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CHAPTER I
THE PROBLEM AND PROCEDURE
E ver since the dawn of c iv iliz a tio n  man has examined the liv in g
things w ith  which he came in  contact. He has observed the plants
and anim als ca re fu lly  in  the hope of learning how they m ight become
m ore useful to h im . &$an has always depended on science to  help
h im  solve h is  problem s of liv in g . W hile the study of life  is  o lder
than c iv iliz a tio n  its e lf, biology as an organized science is  a newcomer
on the educational scene.
I t  was not u n til 1802 that the word f ir s t  appeared in  the English
language when it  was coined fro m  two Greek words: "b io s" meaning
life  and "logos" meaning the study of. ^ B iology is  then the study of
life , o r more sp e c ifica lly , the study o f liv in g  organism s. Although
man had been fo rm a lly  studying liv in g  things long before 1802, edu-
2
ca tiona lly , he studied plants in  botany and anim als in  zoology. B i­
ology as a un ified  study of liv in g  organism s is  one of the newer addi­
tions to modern education. Today, the m a jo rity  o f high schools and
3colleges throughout our country o ffe r courses in  th is  science.
^ Elwood Heiss, E llsw orth  S. Obourn, Charles W. Hoffman, 
Modem Science Teaching, (New Y ork: The M acM illan Company, 
1950). p. 13.
2
Paul Monroe, e d ito r, A Cyclopedia of Education, (New 
Y ork: The M acM illan C o ., 1925, Volume I), p. 383 
3 George W. Hunter and Leroy Spore, "Science Sequence and 
E nrollm ents in  the Secondary Schools of the United States. "  Science 
Education, 26:66, February, 1942.
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Before biology was scho lastica lly  accepted as a d is tin c t science 
many im portant questions arose, such as: Should i t  be e n tire ly  com­
posed of detailed facts of specia l c la ss ifica tio n  o r should i t  also in ­
clude the broader p rin c ip le s  of life  ? Would i t  su ffic ie n tly  contribute 
to  fa m ily  liv in g  to  m e rit i t  a place in  our high school cu rricu lum s?  
l^Oiich p a rticu la r objectives should be stressed? Does it  seek to 
fu lf ill the needs of youth? What appreciations, understandings o r 
solutions of life  problem s m ight be expected as a re su lt of class-room  
a c tiv itie s?
These and many other im portant questions were ra ised  and d is ­
cussed before biology, as a science, came in to  its  own.
THE PROBLEM
Statement of the problem . This study attem pts to  b ring  fo rth  
fo r c m sideration an investigation of the m ajor changes in  the teaching 
of biology during the period of years between 1930 and 1955, as th is  
subject has been developed and is  being taught in  the high schools of 
the United States. A ctua lly , an e ffo rt is  being made to  show the gen­
e ra l tendency of these changes and the manner in  which they concern 
the objectives, subject m atter and scope in  the growth and develop­
ment of th is  p a rticu la r science.
Im portance of the study. In  the la tte r h a lf of the nineteenth cen­
tu ry  and the f ir s t  h a lf of the tw entieth, advances in  sc ie n tific  discovery 
and application have affected human life  more than during any previous 
period  o f several centuries.
Science has given d irection  to  education by lin k in g  i t  w ith  the 
modem way of life . In o rder that, as adults they may partic ipa te  
m ore fu lly  in  the benefits o f science, and contribute to its  fu rth e r 
advancement, young people m ust be given tra in in g  fa r beyond that
Reproduced with permission of the copyright owner. Further reproduction prohibited without permission.
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needed a generation ago. Special and lengthy preparation is  neces­
sary so that youth may appreciate some of the fu tu re  developments 
o f science and gain an ins igh t in to  the socia l im p lica tions o f scien­
t if ic  change.
A t present b io log ica l knowledge has influenced our way of
th inking not only s c ie n tific a lly  but so c ia lly  and p o litic a lly  as w e ll.
Consequently biology has earned a w ell-deserved place as a science
in  the high school cu rricu lum s. Whereas, the subject m atter and
procedure in  chem istry and physics has been established fo r more 
4than 50 years; the content in  biology va ried  between emphasis on 
separate fie ld s  of botany and zoology to  problem s of socia l s ig n ifi­
cance in  broad areas of human experience.
As subject m atter became more im tim a te ly  associated w ith 
the many problem s of modern liv in g , there arose the need to sa tis -
g
fy  the In c re a s ii^  public in te re s t in  th is  p a rticu la r science. Since 
less than 15 per cent of high school graduates continue th e ir educa­
tio n  in  college, the provid ing of the requirem ents necessary fo r a 
be tte r way of liv in g  and a m ore complete fa m ily  life  are placed on 
the high school teachers. This study w ill endeavor to  show the 
m ajor changes which have taken place in  the teaching o f biology du r­
ing the la s t tw enty-five  years.
4
A Program  fo r Teaching Science. T h ir ty - firs t Yearbook 
of the N ational Society fo r the Study of Education, P a rt I. (Chicago; 
U n ive rs ity  of Chicago P ress, 1932). p. 24
5 Am erican Council of Science Teachers, National Committee 
on Science Teaching. Red irecting  Science Teaching in  the L igh t of 
P ersonal-S ocial NeedsT (Washingtcm: N ational Education Associa­
tio n , 1942). p. 4
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METHOD OF PROCEDURE 
The method used in  w ritin g  th is  thesis best adapted its e lf 
to  the norm ative survey approach in  that the data is  based upon:
(1) a discussion of the biology textbooks which were w ritte n  
during the la s t tw enty-five  years, (2) a sum m ary of the courses 
o f study developed during th is  period, and (3) the finding of the 
research studies made on science teaching which have appeared in  
the leading educational period ica ls.
The study is  divided in to  four m ajor problem s: (1) the changes 
in  the objectives of teaching biology as re flected  in  educational lite r ­
a ture , (2) changes in  the content of biology textbooks and courses 
of study fo r high schools, (3) the changes in  the method and proce­
dure in  teaching biology, and (4) the analysis o f the position of biology 
in  the present day socia l philosophies.
ORGANIZATION OF THE THESIS 
In  o rder to  make an earnest and ca re fu l exam ination of the 
m ajor changes taking place w ith in  a given period, an authentic back­
ground knowledge of the whole fie ld  of biology is  necessary. Chapter 
n  w ill then handle the review s o f the various research studies and the 
opinions of the w rite rs  in  th is  fie ld . Chapter H I w ill contain a des­
crip tio n  of the changes as shown in  educational lite ra tu re  and biology 
textbooks. The changes in  the content and organization of biology 
courses as proposed by Yearbooks, courses of study and textbooks 
w ill be dealt w ith  in  Chapter IV . Chapter V w ill present the newer 
methods, procedures and techniques which became necessary as a 
re s u lt of the change in  objectives. Chapter V I w ill describe the e f­
fects of these m ajor changes on teaching biology in  Montana. Chapter 
V II w ill analyze the socia l and economic im p lica tions of biology.
Reproduced with permission of the copyright owner. Further reproduction prohibited without permission.
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Chapter VH t wU l sum m arize the re su lts  obtained and snythesize the 
find ings. Conclusions and recommendations are suggested fo r the 
establishm ent of the proper understanding and appreciation o f b io ­
logy in  the lig h t of the present emphasis on Ute socia l and economic 
consequences involved.
Reproduced with permission of the copyright owner. Further reproduction prohibited without permission.
CHAPTER n
REVIEW OF LITERATURE
The question, 'Does science actua lly  m e rit a place in  our 
educational system  today?" can be best answered as fo llow s:
D uring the past two decades there has been a great change in  the 
attitude of the masses tow ard science and sc ie n tific  procedure. ^
This is  due m ostly to  the many contributions which science has made 
in  our d a ily  lives* D issem ination of sc ie n tific  in form ation through 
schools and press has g rea tly  increased the tendency of people to 
accept educational subjects and behavior based on sc ie n tific  knowledge. 
Because science touches, influences, and molds the lives of every 
liv in g  thing, science teachers have a great opportunity and responsi­
b ility  to  make a re a l contribu tion to  the w elfare and advancement of 
2
hum anity. I t  is  a great socia l fo rce  as w e ll as a method of inves­
tigation* Understanding and accepting these facts and th is  po in t of
view  and putting them in to  p ractice  w ill, more than anything else,
3make science teaching what i t  can and should be*
People today are in  fact becoming w orshippers of science.
W hile replacing superstition  i t  re ta ins its  suggestion of black 
m agic. Those who have fo r sale m edicines, foods, and many
^ H a rl R, Douglass, The High School C urricu lum , (New Y ork: 
The Ronald P ress Company, 1847), p. I l6 .
2
Carleton E. Preston, The High School Science Teacher and 
H is W ork, (M cG raw -H ill Book Company, New Y ork, 1836). p. 5 
3 Wynne, John P ., The Teacher and the C urricu lum , (New Y ork: 
P re n tice -H a ll, Inc*, 1937). pp. 187-200
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other types o f m erchandise, stress th e ir sc ie n tific  preparation. 
T h e ir advertisem ents are a r tific ia lly  and profusely fille d  w ith  
references to  labora to ries, doctors and professors, and w ith  
p ic tu res of physicians, te s t tubes, and other chem ical apparatus. 
Th is condition o f m aladjustm ent of popular knowledge to  sc ie n ti­
fic  progress ca lls  fo r an adaptation of the program  o f learn ing 
fo r youth. ^
I t  was not u n til the "C om m ittee of Ten" proposed that science 
courses be added to  the high school cu rricu lu m  that i t  ceased to be
5
regarded as the fie ld  omy o f the spec ia lis t. Im m ediately fo llow ing  
that announcement, many sc ie n tific  studies were launched to determ ine 
the place of biology in  the high school cu rricu lum , au thorities began to  
determ ine the objectives, sy lla b i were com piled and innum erable te x t­
books on th is  subject were w ritte n .
6The f ir s t  published re p o rt was Trafton* s research investigation 
of science teaching which was p rin ted  in  a loca l publication in  Passaic, 
New Jersey, in  1904 and has been rep rin ted  many tim es since. In 
1910 the f ir s t  investigation of learn ing methods of science appeared
7
when G ilb e rt published h is  re p o rt on the re la tive  m erits  of two ap­
proaches to  teaching zoology in  tiie  secondary schools. These repo rts  
were follow ed by a few monographs and essays in  the educational jo u r­
nals p rio r to  1920, Between 1920 and x925 s ix ty  repo rts  and studies 
on science teaching and c u rric u la r studies had been published. Since
A
H a rl R, Douglass, The High School C urricu lum , (New Y ork: 
The Ronald P ress Company, 1947). p. 118
Ib id ., p. 119
G ilb e rt T ra fton , "C hildrens* In te rest in  Nature M a te ria ls, "  
R eprinted in  Nature Study Review, 19:150, September, 1913.
7
J, P. G ilb e rt, "A n Experim ent of Methods of Teaching Zoo­
logy, " Journal of Educational Psychology, 44:161-78, November, 
1951.
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tha t tim e  lite ra lly  hundreds of such studies have appeared in  educa­
tio n a l magazines, research b u lle tins , as w e ll as in  d isserta tions fo r
Q
higher degrees. F rom  th is  wealth of m a te ria l only the most re p re ­
sentative could be selected fo r th is  study.
AIMS OF SCIENCE EDUCATION 
In  studying the many a rtic le s  on science education published 
during the past two decades one finds a great many research reports 
based on prob lem -so lving objectives. Some of these w rite rs  endeavored 
to  cope w ith  the specific elem ents o f problem -solving behavior, w hile 
others concerned them selves w ith  experim entation in  methodology in
g
regard  to  developing s k ills . Downing believes that in  o rder to  make 
the elem ents of problem -so lving behavior a m ajor goal of science edu­
cation proper, learn ing eiiqperiences and stiuations must be provided. 
That problem -solving behavior as an objective of science teaching is  
absolutely necessary i f  science is  to  be helpfu l to  the c itize n  in  solving 
h is problem s is  the opinion of W atkins. A fte r the T h ir ty - firs t Y ea r- 
boc^^^ issued a re p o rt which stressed the value ctf fundamental gener­
a liza tio n  in  the fie ld  of science, considerable change and im provem ent 
in  science courses resu lted. A  b u lle tin  fro m  the U. S. O ffice of Edu-
8 Francis C u rtis , "M ilestones in  Research in  the Teaching of 
Science, " Journal of Educational Research, 44:161-78, November, 
1951.
9
E. R. Downing, "E lem ents and Safe-guards of S cien tific  Th ink­
ing, " S cien tific  M onthly, 24:231-43, M arch, 1938.
Ralph W atkins, la  A nalysis of the Types of S cien tific  Method 
Used by Laymen in  T yp ica l O ut-of-School S ituations, "  Science Educa­
tio n , 34:804-11, November, 1934.
A Program  fo r Teaching Science. T h ir ty - firs t Yearbook of the 
N ational Society fo r the Study of Education, P a rt I. (Chicago: The 
U n ive rs ity  of Chicago P ress, 1932). p. 225
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12cation shows that there has been a steady decline in  the specia l-
13ized sciences during the past 44 years; w hile  another b u lle tin
provides fu rth e r evidence that astronom y, geology, botany, zoology
and physica l geography have alm ost been e lim inated fro m  the high
14school science p rc ^a m s , although Carleton believes that a counter* 
trend  is  Indicated. R iddle re p o rts  that there has been Increases 
in  the percentages of enrollm ents In  the general biology courses in  
high schools. Courses in  botany and zoology are much less lik e ly  to
place the emphasis on fundamental p rin c ip le s  than is  a course in  gen-
16 17e ra l b io logy. Hunter and Spore assure us that the un ified  course in
the b io log ica l sciences in  the secondary schools is  an absolute ce rta in ­
ty . M ore recent findings show that biology is  the most common science
18course in  our high schools today.
O fferings and R egistrations in  High School Subjects, 1933-1934, 
Ü. S. O ffice of Education, B u lle tin  No. 6, 1938. (W ashinÿon: Govern- 
ment P rin tin g  O ffice, 1938).
The B iennia l Survey of Education, 1926-1928, Ü. S. Bureau 
o f £ducati(m , B u lle tin  No. 16, (W ashington: Government P rin tin g  
O ffice, 1930).
14 Science Education in  the Am erican Schools. F o rty-S ix th  Y ear­
book of the National Society fo r the^Study of Éducation, P a rt I. (C hi­
cago: U n ive rsity o f Chicago P ress, 1946). p. 190
1 R
Oscar R iddle, "P re lim in a ry  Im pressions and Facts fro m  a 
Q uestionnaire on Secondary School B iology, "  America n  B iology Teache r, 
3:150-160 February, 19U .
'i
F o rty -s ix th  Yearbook, op. c it . , p. 223
17 G, W, Hunter and Leroy Spore, "Science Sequence and E n ro ll­
ments in  Secondary Schools of the United States, "  Science Education, 
25:359-70, December, 1941.
18 "Science in  the Secondary School Today, "  The B u lle tin  of the 
N ational Association of Secondary School P rin c ip a ls , 37:20-29, Jan­
uary, 1953,
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That changes in  behavior accompany learn ing was reported 
19by Urban. A  co rre la tio n  between lite ra tu re  and biology and also
20between biology and a rt was N ixon's suggestion. When the p rin c ip le s
o f human growth re la tions is  stressed in  the study of biology, a change
21in  ra c ia l attitude is  effected is  the find ing  of Subarsky. M a rtin
made an im portant contribu tion to the investigations w ith  h is re p o rt
on the purpose of sta ting  and evaluating tne p rin c ip le s  of biology of
22value fo r general education.
These are only a ve ry few of the recent research studies made 
in  the fie ld  of biology and they are noteworthy in  that the investigators




of Education in  the Ih ir ty -F ir s t and the F o rty-S ixth  Y ea r-
METHODS USED IN  SCIENCE EDUCATION
In  no subject fie ld  in  secondary education are changes and add i-
25tions to  knowle<%e and s k ills  grow ing as they are in  science. If b i-
• 9
John Urban, Behavior Changes Resulting from  a Study of Com­
municable Diseases, (New Y ork: Bureau of P ublications, Teachers 
College, Columbia U n ive rs ity , 1943).
20 A . F, N ixon, "The Meaning of Appreciation, " Science Sdu- 
cation, 29:273-78, December, 1945.
21 Zachariah Subarsky, "Human Relations in  Our Ternes; A  Chal­
lenge to  the Educator, "  Science Education, 32:138-43, A p ril, 1948.
22 Edgar M a rtin , "A  D eterm ination of the P rinc ip les of the B io lo ­
g ica l Sciences of Im portance fo r General Education, " Science Education, 
29:152-63 May 1945.
Op. c it . ,  pp. 123-137
94
^ Op. c it . ,  pp. 183-190
25
"Science in  the Secondary School Today, "  The B u lle tin  of the 
N ational Association o f Secondary School P rin c ip a ls , 37:1-15, Jan., 1953.
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o l(^ y  Is  to  become more e ffective  and m eaningful and keep abreast 
w ith  the advances in  science which constantly a ffect our outlook on 
life , a biology teacher must be ever ready to  change o r add to  h is 
methods of teaching and use many techniques fo r the attack upon our 
problem s.
There are many books which give helpfu l ideas and specific d l-
2Srections fo r experiences in  bio logy. The biology textbooks of th irty
years ago placed great emphasis on morphology and taxonomy, o r,
27on structu re  and c la ss ifica tio n  o f organism s. The newer textbooks 
are fa r superior to  the o lder ones in  both subject m atter and illu s tra ­
tions; much of th e ir content is  devoted to  problem s growing out of the 
re la tionsh ip  of liv in g  things to  the environm ent. Much more attention 
than fo rm e rly  is  being given to genetics, eugenics, health, sanitation, 
prevention and e lim ina tion  of diseases, and to  the socia l aspects of 
biology.
The lack of su ffic ien t equipment fo r la rge classes o r poorly 
equipped labora to ries has resulted, in  most instances, w ith  the le c ­
tu re -de m onstration method replacing the ind iv idua l-labo ra to ry  method. 
Experim ental investigation of lecture-dem onstration versus ind iv id u a l­
labora tory approach has revealed tha t fo r im m ediate retention of factua l
29m a te ria l in  science the lecture-dem onstration method is  adequate.
26
D. G, M ille r and G. W. Blaydes, Methods and M a te ria l fo r 
Teaching B io log ica l Sciences, (New Y ork: M cG raw -H ill Book C o., 
1938).
27 V ic to r H. N o ll, The Teaching of Science in  E lem entary and 
Secondary Schools, (New Y ork: Longmans, Green and C o., 1942).
p. 12Ô
Ib id ., p. 128
29 H a rl R. Douglass, The High School C urricu lum , (New Y ork: 
The Ronald P ress Company, 1947). p. 473
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30 3 AW hile both M allenson and C urtis  favor the Ind iv idua l-labo ra to ry
method they fe e l that the manner in  which these laboratory exercises
are c a rrie d  out determ ine the effectiveness of the teaching. F itz - 
32P atrick re p o rts  that the dem onstration method of provid ing la b o r­
a to ry experience has come to  be a common in s tru c tion a l device and 
the classroom  tends more and more to  become a laboratory. That
m otion p ictu re  film s  can be valuable in  helping to a tta in  the m ajor
33goals of science ins tru c tion  was reported by Ford w hile the Com­
m ittee of P u b lish e rs '^  recent study showed that science teachers 
were more prone to  c ritic iz e  film s  and had more d iffic u lty  in  using 
them  e ffective ly .
Many other types of audio-visua l aids have been investigated 
35also. B re ch b ill compared the use of the m icroscope w ith  that of
36
the m icrop ro jecto r. Carpenter reported on the value of using re -
30 George M allenson, 'The h id iv idua l l  aboratory Method Com­
pared w ith  the Lecture -Dem onstration Method in  Teaching General 
B iology, "  Science Education, 31:175, i^ r i l ,  1947.
31 Francis D. C u rtis , "L id iv ld u a l Laboratory W ork M ust Be 
Retained, "  Science Teacher, 17:63-64, A p ril, 1950.
32 F. L . F itzp a trick , ’Trends in  High School B iology, The 
B u lle tin  of the N ational Association of Secondary School P rinc ipa ls ,
37:65, January, 1953.
W, E, Ford, J r . , ' Is  Note Taking When Viewing M otion 
P ictures E ffective  in  H igh School Science? ' Science Education, 
68:125-127, October, 1947.
34 Com m ittee of P ublishers (P h ilip  A . Knowlton, C om piler).
A Report to  Educators on Teaching F ilm s Survey, Conducted and Pub­
lished by Sev'en P ublishers of Educational Books, (New Y ork: H arper 
and B ro s ,, 1948), p. 117
A e
Edith B re ch b ill, "Study of the M icrop ro jecto r as a Teaching 
A id , Science Education, 24:215-18, A p ril, 1940,O —1-, r -_ -  — -
H a rry  Carpenter, "An Experim ent w ith  Recorded Science 
Lessons," Science Education, 24:181-86, A p ril, 1940.
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corded science lessons. The effectiveness of the opaque p ro je c to r
37as an a id  to  science ins tru c tion  was dem onstrated by S tick le r. For
a be tte r understanding of our environm ent and what sha ll be found there
Hunter, Mann and Bruce advocate that fie ld  tr ip s  become a "m ust"
39in  science education. F itzp a trick  fee ls that fie ld  study is  recognized
as a norm al and desirable feature of secondary school sciences today.
Henderson and Arm acost stress the many p o ss ib ilitie s  of the use of
40rad io  in  science classes. D raper believes that te levis ion , i f  w ise ly
handled, can be a ve ry e ffective  too l both to  d ire c t science teaching and
41to  provide w ider background m ateria ls.
M ost of the research investigations have been made on the basis 
that the m ajor objectives of science teaching are the functional under­
standing of the p rin c ip le s  o f science which are valuable fo r general ed­
ucation, nam ely: the development of proper attitudes, and the tra in in g  
in  s k ills  o f the sc ie n tific  method. The increased in te re s t in  investiga­
tin g  the means of making science courses m ore p ra c tica l has resu lted  
in  im proving the qua lity  of the investigations. I t  has placed greater 
s tress on the procedures fo r determ ining student needs and on the p ro ­
cedures fo r fillin g  such needs, thus enrich ing the biology program .
37 W. H. S tick le r, Opaque P ro jection  in  B iology, "  The A m er- 
lean B iology Teacher, 3:11-14, October, 1940.
go
George W. Hunter, Paul B . Mann, Guy V. Bruce, "B io log ica l 
F ie ld  T rip s  as an In te g ra l P a rt of Science Education, "  TRie Am erican 
B iology Teacher, 4:5-11, October, 1941.
39
F . L . F itzp a tric k , "Trends in  High School B iology, " The 
B u lle tin  of the National Association o f Secondary School P rinc ipa ls , 
37:65-69, January, 1953.
40
Ib id . p. 146
Ib id , p. 149
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CHAPTER m
OBJECTIVES OF BIOLOGY TEACHING
In  the past hundreds of notable statem ents of what ind ividuals o r 
groups of ind ividuals have professed to  believe were the aim s o f educa­
tio n  have been procla im ed. M ost of these have been in  te rm s of a b ili­
tie s  o f the ind iv idua l to  th ink c le a rly , to  speak fo rce fu lly , and to  get 
along w ith  others. In  m ore recent years the m ore notable statements 
have been form ulated in  te rm s of the functioning of the ind iv idua l in  
ce rta in  stated areas of a c tiv ity  in  which a ll o r alm ost a ll ind ividuals 
are ce rta in  to  be ca lled  upon to  function, ^ thus serving the w elfare 
both of the ind iv idua l and society.
I t  w ill be observed that these statem ents are ve ry s im ila r to  that 
2
of Spencer, who alm ost a ha lf-cen tu ry ago defined education as p re ­
paration fo r "com plete liv in g " which included a c tiv itie s  of five  p rin c i­
pa l categories in  the fo llow ing o rder of im portance; (1) se lf-p rese rva ­
tion , (2) rea ring  and d isc ip line  of o ffsp ring , (3) economic life , (4) so­
c ia l and p o litic a l re la tio ns, and (5) le isu re .
3
According to  Whitehead education is  the acquisition o f the a rt 
o f the u tiliza tio n  of knowledge and the best education is  to  be found in  
gaining the utm ost in form ation  fro m  the sim plest apparatus.
^ H a rl R, Douglass, The High School C urricu lum , (New Y ork: 
The Ronald P ress Company, 1947). p. 29.
2
H erbert Spencer, Education, (New Y ork; D. Appleton and C o,, 
1907). pp. 13-14.
3
A . N. Whitehead, The A im s of Education and Other Essays, 
(New Y ork: M acM illan C o., 1929). p i 17l
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OBJECTIVES DEVELOPED 
BY ED U C ATIW AL ASSOCIATIONS 
The category of aim s of secondary education most w idely accep­
ted is  the one announced by the Com m ission on the Reorganization of
4
Secondary Education, These seven objectives, so often ca lled "The
Seven C ardinal P rin c ip le s  of Secondary Education, "  set fo rth  by that
group are : (1) health, (2) command of the fundamental processes,
(3) w orthy home membership, (4) vocation, (5) c itizenship, (6)
w orthy use of le isu re  tim e , and (7) e th ica l character.
A  re p o rt on the reorganization of science in  the secondary schools
5was issued by a subcom m ittee of the aforem entioned Commission.
This re p o rt was the f ir s t  comprehensive document to  deal exclusive ly 
w ith  the teaching of science in  the secondary schools.
Th is re p o rt sought to  show how science ins tru c tion  could c o n tri­
bute to  the card ina l p rin c ip le s  of secondary education set up as objec­
tive s  by the Com m ission; to  b ring  some order to  the science offerings 
o f the high school; and to  give p ra c tica l help on the selection and organ­
iza tion  of m ateria ls and on the teaching of science In the high schools.
I t  had the benefic ia l e ffects o f g iving im petus to  an em erging science 
sequence in  the high schools, as w e ll as pointing science instruction  
tow ard la rg e r socia l goals than had been true  previously. Some c ritic s  
believed that the re p o rt tended to  overemphasize im m ediate and p ra c ti­
ca l goals to  the exclusion of ce rta in  o f the la rg e r influences that the ac-
4
C ardinal P rinc ip les  of Secondary Education. United States B u r­
eau of Education, B u lle tin  No. 35 (Washington: Government P rin tin g  
O ffice, 1818). pp. E-10.
^ Commission of the Reorganization of Secondary Education, 
Report o f Subcommittee on the Teaching of Science. Ü. S. Bureau of 
Education, B u lle tin  No. 35. (W ashington, D. C. : Government P rin tin g  
O ffice, 1920).
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cum ulation o f science knowledge had on our present c iv iliza tio n .
6Ih g lis  believed that there are three Im portant groups of a c ti­
v itie s  which requ ire  the p a rtic ip a tio n  of the ind iv idua l and establish 
th ree  fundam ental aim s fo r secondary education, as fo r a ll education, 
in  A m erica. Those three groups of a c tiv itie s  are distinguished acco r- 
d li^ ly  as they involve p rim a rily : (1) p a rtic ip a tio n  in  the duties of c it i­
zenship and in  the n o t-d ire c tly  economic re la tions of cooperative group 
life ; (2) p a rtic ip a tio n  In  the production and d is trib u tio n  of economic 
u tilitie s ; (3) the life  of the ind iv idua l as a re la tiv e ly  free  and indepen­
dent persona lity. Thus, according to  h im , the three fundamental aim s 
o f secondary education are ; (1) the preparation of the ind ividua l as a 
prospective c itize n  and cooperating member of socie ty— the S ocia l-C i­
v ic  A im ; (2) the preparation of the ind iv idua l as a prospective w orker 
and producer— the Econom ic-Vocational A im ; (3) the preparation of 
the ind iv idua l fo r those a c tiv itie s  which, w hile  p rim a rily  involving in d i­
v idua l action, the u tiliz a tio n  of le isu re , and the development of person­
a lity , are o f great Im portance to  socie ty— the Ind iv idua lis tic -A voca - 
tio n a l A im .
A  com m ittee of the Am erican A ssociation fo r the Advancement of 
Science in  1927 issued a re p o rt en titled  'On The Place of Science in  
Education. This re p o rt emphasized the im portance of sc ie n tific  
th inking as an objective of science teaching; recommended that studies 
of a national scope on science teaching be set up; and urged that a fie ld  
secre ta ry be provided to  assis t teachers of science in  the study of th e ir 
problem s.
g
Alexander In g lis , P rin c ip le s  of Secondary Education, (New 
Y ork: Houghton M ifflin  Company, 1918). p. 363.
7 Am erican Association fo r the Advancement of Science, ^Com­
m ittee Report on the Place of Science in  Education, ’• School Sciencd 
and M athem atics, 28:54-63, June, 1928.
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Douglass approached the problem  of aim s somewhat d iffe re n tly  
by lis tin g  the general outcomes of teaching and discussing the type of 
method best productive of each desired outcome. The outcomes of 
in s tru c tio n  treated in  th is  manner by Douglass are; ( l)  the acquisition 
and im parting  of in form ation , (2) the re tention of in form ation  once ac­
quired, and (3) the acqu isition  of habits, s k ills , ideals, and attitudes. 
Although i t  is  alm ost ce rta in  that any given classroom  a c tiv ity  w ill 
contribute to  more than one of the desired outcomes, Douglass makes 
i t  c lea r that in  any classroom  situation one objective w ill be dominant 
and that the types o f treatm ent may be d iffe ren tia ted  to  sa tis fy the needs 
o f the given situation.
A fte r a ca re fu l study of p rin ted  addresses, a rtic le s  in  period ica ls, 
and other w ritte n  sources containing viewpoints on the purposes of se-
g
condary education which yielded a to ta l o f twenty-one objectives, Koos 
sum m arized them  as fo llow s: (1) c iv ic -so c ia l-m o ra l responsib ility ,
(2) recrea tiona l and aesthetic p a rtic ipa tion  and appreciation, (3) occu­
pational e ffic iency and (4) physical e ffic iency.
Another in flu e n tia l re p o rt in  science education was Issued in  1932 
by the T h ir ty - firs t Yearbook of the N ational Society fo r the Study of 
Education. I t  lis te d  th irty -e ig h t p rin c ip le s  as guides in  the selection 
of specific objectives fo r science teaching.
In the fa ll o f 1932 the N ational Education Association appointed a
g
H a rl R. Douglass, Modern Methods in  High School Teaching, 
(New Y ork: Houghton M ifflin  C o,, 1926). p. 2
g
Leonard V. Koos, The Am erican Secondary School, (New Y ork 
Ginn and Company, 1927) pp. 153, 167.
A  P rogram  fo r Teaching Science. T h ir ty - firs t Yearbook of the 
N ational Society fo r the Study o f Education, P a rt I. (Chicago: The U ni­
v e rs ity  of Chicago P ress, i932).
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com m ittee^ ̂  to  se lect the desired Social-Econom ic Goals fo r A m erica. 
A lte r ca re fu l study and consideration they selected the fo llow ing ten:
(1) he red ita ry strength, (2) physical secu rity , (3) pa rtic ipa tion  in  an 
evolving cu ltu re , (4) an active fle x ib le  persona lity, (5) suitable occu­
pation, (6) economic secu rity , (7) m ental security , (8) equality of
opportunity, (9) freedom , and (10) fa ir  play.
12U m stattd chose the fo llow ing  as desirable objectives; (1) 
P hysical health, (2) m ental health, (3) fundamentals of learning,
(4) development of specia l in te rests  and a b ilitie s , (5) vocational 
e ffic iency, (6) wholesome recrea tion , (7) a sense of values, (8) 
good citizensh ip , (9) socia l e ffic iency, (10) a progressive socia l 
outlook.
The trend of teaching science fo r purposes of general education
was f i  rth e r emphasized by a re p o rt published in  1944 en titled  ’’Educa-
13tio n  fo r A ll Am erican Youth. "
OBJECTIVES DEVELOPED 
Ï  OR SCIENCE TEACHING 
Science must include the broad objectives of education. The 
general objectives of science teaching may be lis te d  as; (1) to  im part 
factua l in form ation , (2) to  develop in te rests , (3) to  meet im m ediate 
and fu tu re  needs, (4) to  develop s k ills  and habits, (5) to  develop know­
ledge and understandings, and (6) to  develop attitudes and appreciations
Ï Ï "W hat a re  D esirable Social-Econom ic Goals fo r A m erica?" 
Journal of the National Education Association, V ol. 23:6-12, Jan ., 1934. 
12 J. G. Um stattd, Secondary School Teaching, (New Y ork:
Ginn and Company, 1937). p. 40.
13 Educational P o lic ies Com m ission, Education fo r A ll A m e ri- 
can Youth. (Washington: National Education Association, 1944).
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in  the fie ld  of science.
14In  1932, a buUetin e n title d  ' Ins truction  in  Science" was 
published as a p a rt of the N ational Survey of Secondary Education.
Th is re p o rt was based on observations in  14 c itie s  over the United 
States and upon evidence obtained fro m  the analysis of a la rge number 
o f courses of study in  each of the four high school sciences. This in ­
vestigation showed a great lack of agreement in  objectives, content, 
and method, among the science educators and the teachers of science.
I t  a lso revealed tha t general science and biology were w e ll established 
in  the high school cu rricu lu m  and were m ore progressive both in  ob­
je c tive s  and methods than the o lder sciences of chem istry and physics.
X 5A  re p o rt e n title d  "Science in  General Education!' was issued 
by the Com m ission on Secondary School C urricu lum  of the P rogressive 
Education Association in  1938. This re p o rt advocated that science in  
the secondary school be taught around broad areas of liv in g  such as 
(1) personal liv in g , (2) im m ediate persona l-socia l re la tionsh ips,
(3) s o c ia l-c iv ic  re la tionsh ips, (4) economic re la tionsh ips, (5) the 
d isposition  and a b ility  to  use re fle c tive  th inking in  the solution of p ro ­
blem s. This re p o rt traced the im p lica tions fo r science teaching in  
each of these proposed areas of liv in g .
The National Committee on Science Teaching of the Departm ent 
o f Science o f the N ational Education Association, a fte r three years of 
stuc^, issued a se ries of re p o rts  in  1942. Two of these reports  were 
concerned w ith  the changed emphasis in  the teaching of science in  Am er-
14 W ilbur L . Beauchamp, Instruction  in  Science. U. 8. O ffice 
of Education, B u lle tin  No. 17, Monograph No. 22, (Washington: 
Government P rin tin g  O ffice, 1933).
15 P rogressive Education Association, Science in  General
Education. (New Y ork: D. Appleton Century C o., 1938). pp. 65-87.
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16ica . These were e n title d  ^-Science Teaching fo r B e tte r L iv in g ”
and “ R edirecting Science Teaching in  the L igh t o f Personal-Social 
17Needs. ”  These re p o rts  were im portant because they were prepared
by Com m ittees of Science Teachers and were partic ipa ted  in  by many
other science teachers over the country. The reports  advocated
somewhat the same po in t of view  as that of the P rogressive Education
Association re p o rt mentioned previously, however, they went fa rth e r
in  suggesting that pup ils have science needs in  such areas of liv in g
as safety, conservation, health, and vocation.
In  1947 the Naticmal Society fo r the Study o f Education published
its  F o rty-S ixth  Yearbook en titled  “ Science Education in  Am erican 
18Schools. ”  Th is re p o rt stresses the im portance o f science taught
fo r its  functional value in  aiding the adjustm ent of ind ividuals and set 
the m ajor objectives of high school biology as: (1) to  develop functional 
understandings of b io log ica l p rin c ip le s , (2) to  develop sc ie n tific  a tti­
tudes, and (3) to  develop an understanding of the im portance of the 
sc ie n tific  method, and fa c ility  in  its  use,
19In  a recent survey, Watson and Cohen found that four objectives
i.6 Am erican Council o f Science Teachers, National Committee 
on Science Teaching, Science Teaching fo r B ette r L iv ing . (Washington: 
N ational Education Association, Ï&42).
17 Am erican Council o f Science Teachers, National Committee 
on Science Teaching, R edirecting Science Teaching in  the L igh t of P e r-  
sonal-Social Needs. (W ashington: NaÜônârËducation Association,
1942).
1A
Science Education in  Am erican Schools, F o rty-S ixth  Yearbook 
of the N ational Society f or the Study of Education, P a rt L (Chicago:
The U n ive rs ity  of Chicago P ress, 1947). p. 142. 
l9 F le tcher G. Watson and L  B ernard Cohen, General Educa­
tio n  in  Science, (Cam bridge: H arvard U n ive rs ity  P ress, 1952). 
p . 154,
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are stated repeatedly. They may be sum m arized b rie fly  as fo llow s:
(1) to  acquaint the student w ith  the sc ie n tific  habit of thought and to  
encourage h is  using i t  in  attacking problem s o f everyday liv in g ; (2) 
to  give an understanding and appreciation o f the development of science 
as one o f m an's great in te lle c tu a l and cu ltu ra l achievements; (3) to  
im p a rt su ffic ie n t knowledge of m an's physica l and b io log ica l environ­
ment to  enable the student to  function in te llig e n tly  in  re la tio n  to  it ;
(4) to  disclose the im pact o f science and technology on contem porary 
life  and to  in te rp re t some aspects of the socia l problem s that a rise  
fro m  it .
OBJECTIVES DEVELOPED 
BY AUTHORS OF BIOLOGY TEXTBOOKS
O bjectives of secondary education and the objectives fo r science 
teaching can be applied to  the teaching o f biology.
The fo llow ing  objectives lis te d  by several of the better known 
authors of biology textbooks show that they have follow ed the sugges­
tions and recommendations set fo rth  by the lite ra tu re , surveys, re ­
p o rts , and authorita tive  com m ittees which has been published in  recent 
years.
20In  h is  book. New h itroduction  to  B iology, Kinsey lis ts  fou r ob­
je c tive s : (1) to create an in te re s t in  the liv in g  w orld , (2) to  give the 
student an idea of the u n it of the life  processes in  plants and in  anim als,
(3) to  teach the sc ie n tific  method, and (4) to  have respect fo r observa­
tio n .
21George Hunter, in  h is  book Problem s in  B iology, advocates:
20 A lfre d  C. K insey, New In troduction to  B iology, (New Y ork:
J. B . L ipp inco tt C o ., 1933). p. 9.
21 George W. Hunter, P roblem s in  B io logy, (New Y ork: A m er­
ican Book Company, 1935). p. 6.
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(1) a be tte r understanding o f our health, (2) conservation of our
na tu ra l resources, (3) the acquiring of vocational knowledge,
(4) a m ore w orthy use of le isu re  tim e , (5) an understanding of the
laws o f hered ity, and (6) developing character.
22Baker and k lills , in  th e ir te x t, Dynamic B iology, have as 
th e ir objectives: (1) to lea rn  that life  fo rm s are g rea tly  affected by 
the environm ent, (2) to  get a general p ic tu re  of the d is trib u tion  of 
life  fo rm s upon the earth, (3) to  learn  im portant defin itions and to  
understand the re la tionsh ip  of biology to  other fie ld s  of learn ing.
The In te rest concept, a type of pioneering in  biology textbooks,
23was developed by Bush, D ickie , and Hunkle in  A  B iology of Fam i­
lia r  Things. They stress two m ajor objectives: (1) to  acquaint the 
student w ith  the study of life , grow th, and im provem ent, and (2) to
show the interdependence of p lants, anim als, ax»d human beings,
24In  B iology and Human A ffa irs , R itch ie  lis ts  h is objectives 
as: (1) to  understand our place in  nature and how to  liv e  in  harmony 
w ith  nature, (2) to  con tro l our environm ent and to  make the w orld  a 
be tte r place in  which to  liv e , and (3) to  serve as an approach to  the 
problem s o f human re la tionsh ips in  a sc ie n tific  s p ir it and to  see these 
problem s in  a sc ie n tific  lig h t.
25Smallwood, Reveley, B ailey and Do dge stress p ra c tica lity .
22 A rth u r O. Baker and Lew is H. M ills , Dynamic B iology, (New 
Y ork: Rand M cN ally and Company, 1938). p. 9.
23 George L . Bush, A llan  D ickie and Ronald Runkle, A B iology 
of F a m ilia r Things, (New Y ork: Am erican Book Company, 1939). pT 4.
24
John W. R itch ie , B iology and Human A lfa irs , (New Y ork: 
W orld  Book Company, 1941). p. 7.
25 W illia m  M . Smallwood, Ida L . Reveley, Guy A. B ailey,
Ruth A . Dodge, E lem ents o f B io logy, (New Y ork: A llyn  and Bacon,
1943). p. 3.
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s im p lic ity  and in te re s t in  th e ir book. Elem ents of B iology, th e ir 
objectives being: (1) to  make b io logy a v ita l, human subject,
(2) to  focus on the everyday in te rests o f young people in  the every­
day w orld , and (3) to  give the pup il a conception of science as a liv in g
subject h igh ly im portant to  human w elfare.
26C u rtis  and Urban in  th e ir book. B iology in  D a ily  L ife , have 
set th e ir objectives as: (1) to  (^velop functional understandings of 
b io log ica l p rin c ip le s , (2) to  develop sc ie n tific  a ttitudes, and (3) 
to  develop an understanding o f the im portance of the sc ie n tific  method, 
and fa c ility  in  its  use.
27
Kroeber and W olff in  th e ir book, Adventures w ith  Anim als 
and P lants, Ust th e ir objectives as: (1) to stress the im portance of 
studying liv in g  th ings, (2) to  make i t  possible fo r us to  avoid many 
diseases, (3) to  provide m ore and bette r food, and (4) to help us to  
understand ourselves be tte r.
no
Moon, Mann and Otto in  th e ir book, Modern B iology, lay 
stress on the fo llow ing  objectives: (1) to  become fa m ilia r w ith  liv in g  
things, (2) to  understand the basic p rin c ip le s  of life , (3) to  acquire 
sc ie n tific  methods, (4) to  appreciate conservation of natu ra l resources,
(5) to  im prove general health standards, (6) to  provide opportunity 
fo r recrea tion , (7) to  acquaint the student w ith  some of the outstand­
ing b io lc ^ ls ts , and (3) to  acquaint the student w ith  b io log ica l occupa­
tions.
2Ô F . D, C u rtis  and John Urban, B iology in  D a ily L ife , (Bos­
ton: Ginn and C o., 1049). p. 5
27
Elsbeth Kroeber and W alter H, W olff, Adventures w ith  A n i­
m als and P lants, (Boston: D, C, Heath and Company, 1950). p. 7.
Trum an J. Moon, Paul B. Mann and James J. Otto, Modern 
B io logy, (New Y ork: Henry H o lt and C o,, 1951). p. 13.
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29In  E xploring B io logy, Sm ith sets her objectives as: (1) to 
help the student m aster the few b ig  p rin c ip le s  of biology instead of 
the facts o f botany and zoology, (2) to  show the im portance of these 
p rin c ip le s  in  the everyday problem s of liv in g  a healthy, w ell-rounded, 
usefu l life .
As has been previously stated, the objectives o f secondary ed­
ucation are many and va ried ; the same is  tru e  of science in  general 
and b io l(^ y  in  p a rtic u la r. In the past the p rim a ry  in te res t was in  the 
subject m atter being taught not the students, but changes in  the objec­
tive s  show a defin ite  trend  away from  the stressing  of subject m atter 
to  a m ore p ra c tica l point of view  w ith  emphasis on the socia l and 
economic aspects of human w e lfare . Since objectives serve the purpose 
of defining the goals o f biology, they cannot be accom plished by the 
subject m atter of b io logy, its e lf, but ra the r through the manner in  which 
that subject m atter is  taught. The foregoing objectives show a defin ite  
e ffo rt is  being made to  provide experiences selected to  meet pupils* 
needs and to  fu rth e r enrich  the biology course by helping i t  to  keep 
pace w ith  the changes in  modern life .
29 E lla  Thea Sm ith, E xploring B io logy, (New Y ork: H arcourt 
Brace and C o., 4th E d ition , 1954)J p. 8.
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CHAPTER IV
CONTENT AND ORGANIZATION OF 
THE BIOLOGY COURSE
Content of the biology course should be based on the objectives 
o f biology. "Die selection and organization of the content should de­
pend on the objectives. Since subject m atter is  no longer the p r i­
m ary goal of the bio logy course then va ria tio n  and sequence is  the core 
o f the problem .
In  1905, New Y ork issued a sy lla b i fo r high schools which con­
tained a un ified  course in  bio logy, upon which most of the e a rlie r 
biology textbooks were based. These p a rticu la r textbooks had a 
tr ip a rtite  organization of units of botany, zoology and human physio­
logy. The content was so le ly college prepara to ry and it  was assumed 
that subject m atter acquired, irre sp e ctive  of the method of learning 
it ,  was of the utm ost im portance. ^
George Hunter published the f ir s t  biology textbook in  the U nited. 
States. ^
G eneral bio logy came in to  the science cu rricu lu m  at about the 
beginning o f th is  century. I t  developed ch ie fly  in  response fo r an in ­
troducto ry course which would make possible an in tegra tion of m ater­
ia ls  selected from  various b io log ica l courses. I t  was hoped that such
^ ’’C urricu lum  and Methods, ”  Encyclopedia of Modern Educa- 
tio n . (New Y ork: P hilosophical L ib s s ry fo c ., 1943). p. 719.
2
George Hunter, E ssentia ls o f B iology. (New Y ork: Am erican 
Book C o., 1907).
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a course would a ffo rd  a sa tis facto ry  o rien ta tion  in  the fie ld  of the b io ­
lo g ica l sciences, a purpose which the in troducto ry courses in  botany, 
zoology, physiology and hygiene had fa ile d  to  fu lf ill.  I t  was vigorously 
opposed by many adm in is tra to rs and subject -m a tte r specia lists in  
high schools, and especia lly in  u n ive rs itie s  and colleges. I t  has 
th rive d  because o f a grow ing conviction of its  m e rits  and now has 
firm ly  established its  place in  the science cu rricu lum .
CONTENT SUGGESTED IN  YEARBOOKS 
The content o f the course in  biology is  less c le a rly  defined than 




An investigation by F in ley showed that when botany, zoology 
and physiology were taught in  place of biology, the m ajor emphasis 
was placed vpon the anatomy, morphology, and c la ss ifica tio n  of plants 
and anim als because they len t them selves so w e ll to  laboratory w ork. 
B ut since the aim  of biology teaching in  our secondary schools has 
changed fro m  ' ‘b iology fo r the sake of b io logy”  to  "b io logy in  re la tio n  
to  human w elfare, "  the stress is  now placed upon the p ra c tica l, ecolo­
g ica l, economic and human w elfare aspects of biology.
I t  is  ve ry  fortunate tha t the choice of the subject m atter of high 
school biology has not been standardized and c rys ta llize d  in  the same
manner as the subject m atter and content o f physics and chem istry 
5courses. This a llow s p lenty of opportunity fo r freedom  in  the se lec-
3
A Program  fo r Teaching Science. T h ir ty - firs t Yearbook of the 
N ational Society fo r the Study of Education, P a rt I. (Chicago; U n iver­
s ity  o f Chicago P ress, 1932). p. 114.
4 Charles W. F in ley, B iology in  Secondary Schools and the 
T ra in ing  of B iology Teachers. (New Y ork: Teachers College, Col - 
um bia U n ive rs ity , 1926). p. 238.
K  _
T h ir ty - firs t Yearbook, op. c it . , p. 239.
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lio n  of elem ents and m a te ria ls  w ith  which to  e ffect the accom plishm ent 
o f the m ajor goals o f teaching biology,
ft
In  1932 the Com m ittee on the Teaching o f Science lis te d  the fo l­
low ing p rin c ip le s  as a selection o f the knowledge content of the biology 
cu rricu lu m  based on objective evidence of the life  needs of the average 
person:
L  Energy cannot be created o r destroyed, but m erely transform ed
fro m  one fo rm  to  another.
n . The u ltim a te  source o f the energy of a ll liv in g  things is  sunlight.
m . M icro-organ ism s are the im m ediate cause of some diseases.
IV . A ll organism s m ust be adjusted to the environm ental facto rs in
order to  survive  in  the struggle fo r existence.
V. A ll life  comes fro m  previously existing  life  and reproduces its
own kind.
VL A nim als and plants are not d is tribu ted  a t random o r u n ifo rm ly
over the surface of the earth, but are found in  defin ite  zones and 
in  lo ca l socie ties.
vn. Food, oxygen, ce rta in  optim al conditions of tem perature, m ois­
tu re , and lig h t are essentia l to the life  of m ost liv in g  things.
v m . The c e ll is  the s tru c tu ra l and physio log ica l u n it in  a ll organism s.
DC. The more com plex organism s have been derived by natu ra l p ro ­
cesses fro m  s im p le r ones, these in  tu rn  fro m  s t ill s im p le r, and 
so on back to the f ir s t  liv in g  fo rm s.
These p rin c ip le s  may be regarded, then, as a series of more 
im m ediate or specific objectives under the m ajor objective, know­
ledge. Ins truc tiona l un its may w e ll be form ulated that w ill a ffo rd  
such a m astery of one p rin c ip le  o r of a group of closely re la ted  
p rin c ip le s  as w ill insure  th e ir use in  solving life 's  problem s when 
the need sh a ll a rise .
7The Committee suggested that the bio logy course be based on 
(1) an understanding of m ost, o r i f  possible a ll, o f the foregoing p rin -
ft
T h ir ty - firs t Yearbook, op. c it . , p. 224. 
 ̂ Ib id ., p. 229.
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cip les so tha t the student w ill be able to apply them  to  the solution of 
such problem s o f a b io lo g ica l nature as w ill a rise  in  h is life ; (2) an 
appreciation of some of the sc ie n tific  attitudes exem plified in  the w ork 
o f great b io log is ts  and a sense of the law fulness of nature and of every 
m an's obligation to obey such laws and other s im ila r em otionalized 
standards; and (3) a reasonable degree o f s k ill in  the use of the s c i­
e n tific  method of th inking on m atters b io log ica l, so that the student 
w ill not go astray in  h is  attem pt to  th ink through to  a log ica l conclusion 
the b io lo g ica l problem s w ith  which he w ill ce rta in ly  be faced.
The Com m ittee^ also su ^e ste d  that the w ork of biology be organ­
ized in to  de fin ite  teaching un its . A  u n it is  a re la tiv e ly  sm a ll p a rt of 
learn ing  m a te ria l, so selected and organized as (1) to  c la rify  a p rin c ip le  
and a ffo rd  abundant d r ill in  its  application to  life  problem s, (2) to  con­
trib u te  to  the attainm ent o f sc ie n tific  a ttitudes, and (3) to  give abundant 
p ractice  in  the use of the elem ents and safeguards of sc ie n tific  th ink­
ing.
These suggestions of the T h ir ty - firs t Yearbook resu lted in  con- 
siderable change and im provem ent in  biology courses. However, it  
is  ve ry possible to  "teach" a m ajor generalization w ithout making i t  
functional. A  student may be able to  state a p rin c ip le  co rre c tly  and to  
answer questions about it ,  but i f  he does not use it  in  life  situations, 
then he has not re a lly  learned it .  The present state o f personal and 
com m unity health and the amount of pre judice and intolerance in  the 
w o rld  today show the Inadequacy of the m ateria ls taught and learned in
Q
T h ir ty - firs t Yearbook, op. c it. p. 238.
9 Science Education in  Am erican Schools. F o rty -s ix th  Yearbook 
o f the N ational Society fo r the Study of Education, P art I. (Chicago: 
The U n ive rs ity  o f Chicago P ress, 1947). p. 184.
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biology classes.
Since 1936 the trend  has been toward focusing less attention on 
the content and organization of subject m atter and placing more empha­
s is  on the re su lts  in  the live s  of the lea rners. W ith th is  type of
11th inking in  m ind, the F o rty -s ix th  Yearbook suggests that biology 
courses include m a te ria ls  re la ted  to :
1. Health (personal and pub lic, including physical fitness, food 
and n u tritio n , disease, safety, m ental health, etc. ).
2. Reproduction, hered ity, and the e ffect of the environm ent (as 
re la ted  to  personal and socia l problem s, ind ividua l and group 
d ifferences, im provem ent of liv in g  organism s, etc. ).
3. The conservation f  liv in g  things.
-i. The s truc tu re  and iim ctions of liv in g  things, especia lly of the 
human body.
5. The conditions necessary to support life , and adaptations of 
liv in g  things.
6, Idving things of the past, and the changes that have occi rre d .
i . Relations between ind ividua ls, between groups, and amon^ 
liv in g  things in  general.
The above item s ce rta in ly  do not exhaust the p o ss ib ilitie s  and are 
fa r too general to  serve as a guide to  the teaching of subject m atter. I f  
we are to  assume that a ll learn ing should contribute to sc ie n tific  a tti­
tudes, the use of the sc ie n tific  method, and in  developing a philosophy
of life , then these item s may suggest some of the problem s and s itua -
12tions in  which biology may help.
As has been p reviously stated, the selection and organization of 
content fo r a course in  high school biology should be the means of achiev 
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ment and m astery o f the subject m atter of biology is  not of its e lf a
p rim a ry  goal, and since in  any event the fie ld  is  too broad to  be
covered adequately in  the tim e  provided in  school, then it  fo llow s that
considerable va ria tion  in  topics covered and in  the order of top ics w ill
13be leg itim a te  and desirab le , as circum stances vary.
CONTENT FOUND IN  COURSES OF STUDY
The fo llow ing  is  a sum m ary of the Washington State Course of 
14Study fo r B iology.
The objectives of th is  course of study are: ( i)  to  help the student 
develc^ an im aginative and observing m ind, (2) to  develop unprejudiced 
habits and attitudes, (3) to  fu rn ish  a background of knowledge that w ill 
help h im  in  the recognition of and solution of h is own physical, m ental 
and socia l environm ental problem s, (4) to  foste r an appreciation of 
p lant and anim al life , and (5) to  supply him  w ith  experiences enabling 
h im  to  make w ise r choices in  vocational and recrea tio im l pursu its.
Functions o f organism s should be stressed ra the r than structure  
and as many p ra c tica l applications should be introduced as can be com­
pleted sa tis fa c to rily . F ie ld  w ork in  the loca l com m unity, experim ents 
and dem onstrations are a ll im portant phases. I t  is  especially im portant 
that health ins tru c tion  in  biology be coordinated w ith  that taught in  other 
classes in  the high school.
The fo llow ing  are the general top ics to  be stressed wherever ap­
p ropria te  applications can be made throughout the course: (1) physical 
and m ental w e ll being, (2) economic and recrea tiona l biology, and
Ib id .
14 Guide to  Secondary Education in  Washington, Issued by the 
State Departm ent of Education, P earl Wannamaker, Superintendent of 
P ublic Instruction . O ld C apitol B u ild ing, O lym pia, Washington, i.945.
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(3) conservation of human and natu ra l resources.
The body of the course is  divided in to  s ix  la rge  un it topics, 
each w ith  many subtopics which a llow  fo r complete coverage and 
va ria tions.
UNIT I
C e lls: U nits o f S tructure and Function in  liv in g  Things 
I. C e ll S tructure , 
n . G eneral Functions of A ll C e lls, 
m. Kinds of C e lls.
UNIT n
N u tritio n  and Health o f liv in g  Things 
1. P lants as Food Factories, 
n . A nim als as Food Consumers.
U N IT in
Growth and Reproduction of L iv ing  Things 
I. P lants, 
n . A nim als.
UNIT IV
Behavior of liv in g  Things
I. Responses of P lants and Lower Anim als, 
n . Anim als w ith  C entral Nervous Systems.
UNIT V
H eredity and the Im provem ent of L iv ing  Things 
I. A g ricu ltu ra l Advancement, 
n . Laws o f H eredity, 
m . Human A pplications.
IV . Disease Prevention and C ontrol.
UNIT V I
In te rre la tio n s  of L iv in g  Things and T h e ir Environm ent
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I. R elation to  P hysical Surroundings, 
n . Interdependence of P lants and A nim als, 
m . Balance o f N ature.
IV . Conservation of N atura l Resources.
The fo llow ing is  a sum m ary of the Oregon State course of study
1 5
fo r b io logy.
The objectives of the bio logy course are lis te d  as: (1) to  develop 
an increasing sense of personal re sp on s ib ility  fo r the students own 
health and the health of h is  com m unity, (2) to  develop an in te re s t and 
an appreciation o f th e ir na tu ra l surroundings, (3) to  develop an appre­
c ia tion  o f the contributions of biology to  modern life , (4) to  develop 
an understanding of those b io log ica l p rin c ip le s  which are necessary fo r 
e ffective  socia l adjustm ent, (5) to  discover the vocational p o ss ib ilitie s  
of biology, (Ô) to  develop s k ills  in  observing and In te rp re ting  b io lo g i­
ca l phenomena, and (7) to  develop those a c tiv itie s  which w ill prom ote 
w orthy use of le isu re  tim e .
The course is  divided in to  seven un its . Each un it is  b u ilt about 
a m ajor generalization of science and are so arranged that the teacher 
may fo llo w  the o rder of un its best suited to  the p a rticu la r situation 
ra th e r than the o rde r in  which they are lis te d .
U nit 1. E xploring the W orld of L ife .
U nit 2. L iv in g  Food Factories.
U nit 3. L iv in g  Chem ical Laboratories.
U nit 4. Why L iv in g  Things Behave as They Do,
U nit 5. How L ife  Goes On and On.
1 6
Guide to  Secondary Education in  Oregon. Issued by the State 
Departm ent of Education, Hex Putman, Superintendent of P ublic In ­
s truction , State L ib ra ry  B u ild ing, Salem, Oregon, 1955. 
pp. 133-136.
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U nit 6. You and H eredity.
U n it 7. Conservation of L ife .
I t  is  suggested that th is  b io logy course be developed around 
the p ra c tic a l aspects of d a ily  liv in g  and that the teacher: (1) use 
liv e  m a te ria ls , (2) Use fa m ilia r o rg a n is m s -lo c a l flo ra  and fauna,
(3) avoid emphasis <m technica l te rm s, (4) use va ried  methods, 
techniques, and content, (5) e%3>lore and eicperiment w ith  students,
(3) use seasonal m a te ria ls , (7) emphasize the consumer aspects of 
life , (8) emphasize health when i t  comes n a tu ra lly  in  the content 
being studied, (9) keep in  m ind the nature of the learner and use the 
psychological approach, (10) seek to  develop an understanding of the 
m ajor p rin c ip le s  of life , and (11) s trive  to  rea lize  the objectives of 
science ins truc tion .
In  review ing the content found in  these courses of study, i t  is  to
16be noted tha t they have follow ed the suggestions of the T h ir ty -firs t
17and F o rty -s ix th  Yearbooks in  the stressing  of the p ra c tica l, ecolo­
g ica l, economic and human w elfare aspects of biology. Both courses 
a llow  the teacher freedom  of choice in  selecting the p a rticu la r un it, 
m a te ria ls  and methods to  be used in  teaching it .
CONTENT FOUND IN  TEXTBOOK 
TABLE OF CONTENTS
The fo llow ing is  a lis tin g  of the contents of two of the more w idely 
used of the biology textbooks:
BIOLOGY IN  D AILY  LD  E
F rancis D. C u rtis  and John Urban, (New Y ork: Ginn and 
Company, 1949).
T h ir ty - firs t Yearbook, op. c it . ,  pp. 114, 224, 229, 234. 
17 F o rty -s ix th  Yearbook, op. c it . , p. 184.
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Page
T h is  Book and You x ii
G etting Acquainted w ith  B iology 3
UNIT ONE -  PROBLEMS AND CHARACTERISTICS OF 
LIVING  THINGS
i .  The Changing Population of L iv in g  Things 17
2* C haracte ris tics of A ll L iv ing  Things 39
UNIT TWO -  USING OUR BIOLOGICAL RESOURCES WISELY
3. Conservation of the S oil 64
4. Conservation of Needed M a te ria ls  in  the S oil 84
5. CcKiservation of Forests 103
6. Conservation of W ild  L ife  117
UNIT THREE -  THE WORLD’S FOOD SUPPLY
7. The M anufacture of Food 148
8. C ontro lling  the M anufacture of Food 170
UNIT FOUR -  FOOD AND LIFE
9. Foods and D ie t 197
10. How Food is  used by L iv ing  Things 227
UNIT FIVE - THE CONQUEST OF DISEASE
11. Enemies to  Health 277
12. Human Conservation through E ffo rts  to M ain­
ta in  Health 303
UNIT SIX -  THE BEHAVIORS OF LIVING THINGS
13. The Nature of Behavior 355
14. How Behaviors Take Place 375
15. Changing and C ontro lling  Behaviors fo r Suc­
cessful L iv ing  409
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UNIT SEVEN -  L IFE  CONTINUES FROM AGE TO AGE
16. Types of Reproduction 428
17. L ife —-P ast, P resent, and Future 485
UNIT EIGHT -  KINDS OF LIFE
18. The Invertebra tes, o r Anim als W ithout
Backbones 513
19. The Highest Group o f L iv ing  Things 537
20. The Four G reat Groups that Make Up the
P lant Kingdom 554
AS SCIENTISTS WORK: ELEMENTS OF SCIENTIFIC 
METHOD 570
AS SCIENTISTS THINK: SCIENTIFIC ATTITUDES 571
GLOSSARY 573
INDEX 591
B iology in  D a ily l if e  was selected because its  authors F rancis 
D. C u rtis  and John Urban have had many years of teaching, supervis­
ing high-school classes in  biology, and of w orking w ith  teachers of the 
subject. M r. C u rtis  is  Head o f the Departm ent of Science at U n ive rs ity  
High School, Ann A rbor, M ichigan, and P rofessor of the Teaching of 
Science, U n ive rs ity  of M ichigan, and also a member of the National 
Society fo r the Study of Education. M r. Urban is  P rofessor of Science 
a t New Y ork State College fo r Teachers, B uffa lo , New Y ork. Both 
these men rea lized  that a modern course of biology must serve the 
needs o f two Im portant groups of pup ils: those whose fo rm a l education 
w ill te rm inate  before o r upon the com pletion of th e ir high-school w ork, 
and those who w ill continue th e ir schooling through college.
The b io log ica l m a te ria ls  o f greatest in te re s t and value to  the 
members of the f ir s t  group are lik e ly  to be of optim al appeal and w orth, 
a lso, to  those of the second group. The la tte r group, however, must
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secure, in  addition, a foundation of b io log ica l knowledge su ffic ie n tly
broad and com plete to enable them to  continue, w ithout handicaps,
th e ir study of bio logy in  college.
The content o f th e ir book and its  organization and methods of
presentation are planned to  serve the needs of both these groups of
pup ils. In  selecting the content, the authors state that they have taken
care to  ensure that the requirem ents of various state and c ity  syllabuses
are adequately m et.
The authors o f th is  te x t believe that in  o rder to  a tta in  the m ajor
objectives of h igh-school biology, as announced by authorita tive  com - 
Idm ittees, the m a teria ls must be specia lly designed to  effect them 
and m ust be taught d ire c tly .
In  th e ir book, there fore , such m ateria ls are presented de fin ite ly , 
pe rs is ten tly , and d ive rse ly .
MODERN BIOLOGY
Trum an J. Moon, Paul B . Mann and James J. Otto, (New Y ork; 
Henry H o lt and C o., Revised E dition , 1954).
CONTENTS Page
Preface i l l
Acknowledgement o f Illu s tra tio n s  v iii
P ra c tica l P ointers x
UNIT 1 THE SCIENTIFIC STUDY OF LIVING  THINGS 1
1. The Science o f L ife  2
2. What i t  Means to  Be A live  13
3. P rotoplasm —-the * B ios ' of B iology 24
4. The Chem ical Basis o f L ife  35
UNIT 2 THE RELATIONSHIPS OF LIVING  THINGS 53 ,
IS F o rty -s ix th  Yearbook, op. c it . , pp.28-29.
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5. V ita l Factors o f Environm ent 54
6. Balance in  the W orld o f L ife  64
7. C lassifica tion  o f P lants and Anim als 72
8. P lants and Anim als a t Home 78
UNIT 3 THE BIOLOGY OF PLANT LIFE  87
9. The Vegetation of the E arth 83
10. Roots and Root Systems 100
11. The Root as an Organ o f Absorption 112
12. The Stem o f P lants 125
13. S tructure and A c tiv itie s  of Stems 135
14. Leaves— T h e ir Form  and S tructure 146
15. Leaf A c tiv itie s  156
16. F low ers and the Reproductive Process 170
17. F ru its  and Seeds— the C lim ax o f P lant
Reproduction 180
18. Seed G erm ination— Reproduction Accom plished 189
UNIT 4 HOW PLANTS AFFECT OUR LIVES 197
19. Uses of P lants 198
20. Forest and Forest Industries 208
UNIT 5 THE mCROSCOPIC F IE LD  OF L IFE  219
21. A lgae— the S im plest Green P lants 220
22. A  N otorious Group o f Thallophytes-—the Fungi 229
23. Simple P lants of G reat S ignificance— the B acteria 241
24. M icroscopic A nim al L ife  253
UNIT 6 SIMPLER FORIVÎS OF ANIM AL LIFE  267
25. Anim als w ith  Many C e lls -—the Metazoa 268
26. Anim als w ith  Jointed F e e t-—the Arthropods 281
27. Insecta— -a Representative Study 293
28. Some In te resting  Insects and T he ir Habits 302
29. The C ontro l o f Insect Pests 316
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30. Insects and Disease 324
UNIT 7 ANIMALS W ITH BACKBONES 335
31. In troduction  to  the V ertebrates 336
32. R ulers o f the Deep— the Fishes 340
33. V ertebrates w ith  Double L ive s— the Am phibia 354
34. V ertebrates w ith  Scales and C laws— the Reptiles 368
35. N ature 's F lying  Machines— the B ird s  382
36. B ird  Study 396
37. The H ighest Form s o f Anim al L ife -—the Mammals 410
UNIT 8 HOW BIOLOGY APPLIES TO OURSELVES 425
38. The G eneral S tructure o f the Human Body 426
39. The Body Fram ework 435
40. The Nature of Foods 444
41. The D igestion o f Food 459
42. The Release of Energy in  the Body 474
43. The Blood and C ircu la tion  485
44. The Body Regulators 499
45. The Removal of Waste 508
46. The C ontro l of Body A c tiv ity  514
47. The Sense Organs 525
48. Your Health and P ersona lity 536
49. A lcohol and N arco tics 547
UNIT 9 BIOLOGY AND THE PROBLEMS OF DISEASE 559
50. Vhe Conquest of Disease 560
 ̂ 51. The Nature of Disease 569
52. The Treatm ent o f Disease 579
53. The Prevention o f Disease 593
UNIT 10 LIKE  BEGETS L IK E  THE BIOLOGY OF
HEREDITY 607
54. The Basis o f H eredity 608
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55. The P rin c ip le s  o f H eredity 617
56. P lant and A nim al Breeding 630
57. Genetics A pplied to  Human Inheritance 641
58. The Changing W orld of l if e  652
UNIT 11 SAFEGUARDING OUR NATURAL HERITAGE 669
59. Conservation o f Our S oil and W ater Supply 670
60. F orest and W ild life  Conservation 685
Appendix i
G lossary x iv
Index xxx i
Modern B iology was chosen because it  is  a text fo r the beginner.
I t  is  designed fo r the pup il of secondary school leve l who has had no 
previous experience in  the sc ie n tific  study o f p lants, anim als, and man. 
I t  combines the best features of type, system atic, and p rinc ip les 
courses. Organism s presented as types provide the pup il an opportun­
ity  to  study a com plete p lant o r anim al and the in te rre la tio n s  of its  
organs and life  a c tiv itie s . In  th is  way, the pup il deals w ith  the u n it 
o f life . System atic study of p lant and anim al groups shows the re la ­
tionsh ip  o f liv in g  th ings, the development o f life  through various stages 
o f com plexity, and the wide va rie ty  o f organism s which compose the 
liv in g  w orld .
The study o f p rin c ip le s  is  accom plished la rg e ly  by the inductive 
approach. The p u p il determ ines facts re la tin g  to  the structu re , func­
tions, behavior, and adaptations o f liv in g  th ings. These facts lead him , 
through genera lization, to  an understanding of p rin c ip le s . The authors 
do not center the course on the study of p rin c ip le s  and reduce the study 
o f p lants and anim als to  broad illu s tra tio n  of these p rin c ip le s . Nor do 
they eaqpect the p up il to  generalize in  the abstract com parison of life  
fo rm s fro m  an assumed background of knowledge which he ra re ly  pos-
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gesses. Rather* the pup il pursues h is  study of biology as a science 
and in  the way in  which he would lea rn  in  the out-o f-doors. There* 
p lants and anim als a re  obvious; b io log ica l p rin c ip le s  are hidden.
The pup il begins h is study w ith  a b rie f h is to ry  of biology and 
the development o f the sc ie n tific  method. Modern B iology thoroughly 
discusses the basic ch a racte ris tics  of liv in g  things* the life  processes* 
and the chem ical and physical basis of life  before any specific organ­
ism s a re  considered. Likew ise* the pup il studies the in te rre la tio n  
o f a ll liv in g  things before he deals w ith  any p a rtic u la r life  fo rm s. This 
sequence provides a b io lc ^ ica l background fo r tilie study of various 
p lan t and anim al groups. The un its dealing w ith  disease, genetics, 
and conservation are placed a fte r those which deal sp e c ifica lly  w ith  
p lants, anim als* and man. Thus* the pup il enters these m ore advanced 
phases o f bio logy w ith  an extensive background of the life  fo rm s involved,
Recc^nizing the reading problem s o f many high-school pup ils, 
the authors have s im p lifie d  the vocabulary wherever possible. The 
sentences and paragraphs are short. W ords having im portant sc ie n ti­
fic  meaning are p rin ted  in  boldface t]^ e .
F rom  the find ings i t  is  concluded that the content found in  year­
books, courses o f study and textbooks show tha t the subject m atter of 
the biology course is  not so standardized as to  o ffe r any great lim ita ­
tions but a llow s freedom  to  cope w ith  the everyday problem s that a rise  
fro m  tim e  to tim e. No longer is  the emphasis placed upon anatomy, 
m orphology and c la ss ifica tio n  of p lants and anim als bat ra the r on in ­
creased in te re s t in  meeting p u p il's  needs in  the socia l and economic 
problem s o f human w e lfa re .
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CHAPTER V
MODERN METHODS AND PROCEDURES 
IN  TEACHING BIOLOGY
Methods and procedures are guided by the p rinc ip les of edu­
ca tiona l psychology. These p rin c ip le s  m ust be adapted to a ll teaching 
in  general and to  biology in  p a rtic u la r. I t  is  questionable whether o r 
not the content of a course can be separated fro m  the teaching methods 
employed o r whether the changes in  the method of teaching have brought 
about changes in  the cu rricu lu m . The newer methods tend to  guide the 
science experience of students more d ire c tly  tow ard the objectives of 
science in s tru c tio n .
The fundam ental point of view regarding secondary education in  
a dem ocratic society has evolved slow ly and concom itantly w ith  the 
evolution oi the common man; the cu rricu lu m  fo r the attainm ent of 
th is  idea l is  s t ill in  the process of development. ^ Our heritage of 
secondary education should a id  us in  find ing  solutions to  our cu rricu lu m  
problem s and should guide us in  making decisions that involve im po r­
tant p rin c ip le s  o f action which have been tested through centuries of 
experience.
TEXTBOOK METHOD
There are w ide ly divergent points o f view  on the place that te x t­
books should hold in  education, but today there is  hard ly any secondary- 
school s itua tion  in  which textbooks are not used. In many schools,
X
H a rl R. Douglass, The High School C urricu lum  (New Y ork; 
The Ronald P ress Company, 1947), p . 4
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there  is  no influence that does more to  determ ine what is  taught. This
s itua tion  has long existed and s t ill continues in  general p ractice . Lam p* 
2
k in 's  study asserted the Influence of the textbook: "Textbooks power­
fu lly  influence the scope, sequence, and methods of ins truction . "
3
Caswell and Campbell found that the scope o f work in  Am erican
schools is  determ ined by the content and organization of textbooks.
4A recent re p o rt fro m  publishers stated that textbooks are the most 
u n ive rsa lly  used teaching a id  and are taken alm ost too much fo r granted.
Observation indicates that textbooks provide the m ost common 
method of teaching b io logy. ^ Large numbers of teachers are influenced 
by the teaching procedures suggested in  the testbook prefaces and Chap­
te r-e nd  exercises. W orkbooks, labora to ry manuals, p rin ted  subject 
m atter tests, and teacher's manuals that accompany textbooks also p ro ­
vide inse rv ice  teacher education. In many cases today, the textbook and 
its  accompanying publications constitute the m ost im portant source of in - 
service  tra in in g  in  methods of teaching. Therefore, i t  may be expected 
that textbooks which recognize pers isten t life  situations should influence 
p ractice  in  the d irection  o f m ore attention to  the objectives of biofogy 
teaching.
I t  is  probably true  tha t even today there are many places where the 
textbook is  the course in  bio logy and where learn ing consists la rg e ly  of
2
R ichard H. Lam pkln, V a ria b ility  in  Recognizing S cientific In ­
q u iry : An A nalysis o f High School Textbooks, (New Y ork: Bureau of 
P ublications, Teachers College, Columbia U n ive rs ity , 1949). p. 79.
3
H o llis  S. Caswell and Doak S. Campbell, C urricu lum  Development, 
(New Y ork: Am erican Book C o., 1935). p. 142.
4
Nathan A. Neal, "A ids to  In s truc tio n  in  High School Science, "
The B u lle tin  of the N ational Association of Secondary School P rin c ip a ls , 
37:130-31, January, 1933.
® Ib id ., p. 131.
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6reading the text and re c itin g  its  content back to  the teacher. P roperly 
used, the textbook may become a ve ry Im portant p a rt of a course in  
b io logy. When a single basal te x t is  the only reference source, there 
is , o f course, the danger that the pup ils w ill come to  th ink of the te x t 
as the only source of m a te ria l and w ill thus have a d isto rted  conception 
o f its  tru e  value. many schools sets of textbooks in  biology are being 
provided and ra th e r than fo llow ing a single te x t s lav ish ly , students are 
encouraged to  seek w idely in  several sources fo r the in form ation that 
w ill help them  solve th e ir problem s. This plan makes fo r be tte r le a rn ­
ing habits on the p a rt o f the pup il.
In  sp ite  of the recognized abuses of the textbook method, there is  
no doubt but that i t  w ill continue to  be an im portant method of learn ing 
in  b io logy classes fo r many years to  come.
LECTURE METHOD 
I t  has been long recognized that teachers usually teach as they 
were taught. Th is tendency introduced the lectu re  method in to  the se­
condary school a t an e a rly  date. F or many years th is  was p ra c tica lly
7
the only method o f teaching biology.
In  the use of the le c tu re  method the teacher develops a topic In 
b io logy m ore o r less fro m  a lo g ica l organization. I t  is  a common p ra c­
tic e  to  sig)plement th is  method w ith  dem onstration and visua l aids o r 
to  have the students pa rtic ipa te  in  the lectu re  e ithe r by g iving a p a rt 
o f i t  o r by doing experim ents and dem onstrations fro m  the dem onstra­
tio n  tab le .
^ Elwood Heiss, E llsw o rth  S. Obourn, C lia rles W. Hoffman, 
M odern Science Teaching, (New Y ork: The M acM illan Company, 1950) 
p. 156
Ib id ., p . 158.
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The ch ie f advantage of the lectu re  method is  that i t  provides an 
e ffic ie n t means o f covering the subject m atter and more o r less in ­
sures tha t the students w ill rece ive the m a te ria l in  a concise and 
lo g ic a lly  organized manner* The greatest disadvantage is  that the 
le c tu re r is  usually the only active p a rtic ipan t in  the process, w hile 
the student is  a passive rec ip ien t of in fo rm ation . In such a situation 
lit t le  re sp o n s ib ility  fo r learn ing may be assumed by the student.
g
A fte r much study of th is  type of teaching method, Preston lis ts  
the fo llow ing  points. The strong points a re ; (1) i t  Is  cheap, (2) i t  
re q u ire s  no special apparatus, (3) i t  is  suited to  any size class,
(4) i t  can cover m ore ground in  a given tim e than any other teaching 
method, and (5) i t  usually involves less preparation on the p a rt of the 
teacher than does other types of w ork. He lis ts  h is  weak points as:
(1) there is  no assurance that the pupils are attentive and are re ce iv ­
ing what is  given; (2) there  is  no assurance that what is  received is  
understood; (3) the ra te  may be too rap id  to  allow  the student to  get 
the necessary connection o r thought; (4) students are unskilled  as 
lis te n e rs ; (5) students are passive rec ip ien ts, not active partic ipan ts;
(6) there  is  m inim um  stim u la tion  to  c r itic a l evaluation w ith  the em­
phasis on content re ten tion  above everything else.
I t  should not be in fe rre d  fro m  th is  discussion that the lectu re  
method is  essentia lly obsolete. There are many Instances in  modern 
teaching where th is  method may be used to  advantage, such as in  open­
ing up a new un it fo r study o r in  sum m arizing p rin c ip le s  at the close of 
a u n it. I t  may also be used fo r g iv ing  In form ation bearing on the solu­
tion  of problem s o r where fo r economy o f tim e  i t  is  necessary to  cover 
a given area ra p id ly .
a
Carleton £ . P reston, The High School Science Teacher and H is 
W ork, (New Y ork: M cG raw -H ill Book C o., 1936). p. 144.
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Whenever the need fo r using th is  teaching method a rises, the 
teacher should make ca re fu l plans to  see that the m ateria ls are in te r­
esting and w e ll organized and that the ideas presented are c lea r cut.
UNIT PLAN OF ORGANIZATION
Many of the experts believe tha t the u n it method of teaching is  
thQ best means o f ind iv idua liz ing  in s tru c tion  in  any class, especially 
the la rg e r ones.
A  u n it should be developed around a m ajor concept generally 
acceptable to  b io log is ts . The un it should ask a m ajor question in  a 
deductive manner. The m ajor question w ill be follow ed by a number 
o f m inor concepts, in  question fo rm , ca lled problem s, which when 
answered w ill contribute  g rea tly  to  provid ing the answers to the la rg e r 
u n it question. The ''th ings to  do" possibly labeled "to p ics" w ill be stated 
in  a positive  manner. These w ill consist of experim ents, m inor reason­
ing exercises, reading m otiva tor p ro je c t suggestions, and d r ill m ater­
ia ls . Many o f the topics w ill be labeled as optional. These m ight w e ll 
include such verba l d irections as "draw , "  "co lle c t, "  "observe the 
e^>erim ent and re p o rt your conclusions, "  "inq u ire , "  "v is it, "  etc. and 
provide opportunities fo r students w ith  special ta lents to  expand th e ir 
studies in  line  w ith  th e ir p a rtic u la r in te rests .
In  attem pting to  determ ine the attitude of pupils toward the un it 
p lan o f teaching, B ille t^ ^  concluded that boys and g ir ls  of a ll leve ls of 
academic in te lligence , accom plishm ent, and application, regardless of 
the subject, consider the un it plan as a d is tin c t im provem ent over the
Û
F rancis D. C u rtis , "Some E ffects of the Depression Upon the 
Teaching o f Science, "  School Science and M athem atics, 34:345-346, 
A p ril, 1934.
R. O. B ille t, "H igh School P up il Opinion of the U nit P lan, " 
School Review, 50:17-32, 1942.
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tra d itio n a l re c ita tio n  procedure.
LABORATORY METHOD
Many investiga tors and w rite rs  have set the laboratory technique 
up as the one in  which there is  maximum pup il a c tiv ity  and thus where 
the p o te n tia litie s  fo r learn ing are high. I t  is  not a method that may 
be used exclusive ly but ra th e r in  conjunction w ith  other techniques 
where i t  may become a ve ry effective means of co llecting  evidence in  
the so lu tion  of problem s. The laborato ry should be a place where a 
student may take a question o r a hypothesis and then test them under 
con tro lled  conditions. A ll too often labora tory w ork degenerates in to  
m ere busy w ork on the p a rt of the students* Laboratory d irections are 
fo llow ed s lav ish ly  and w ithout th o i^h t and there is  lit t le  evidence of 
con tro lled  experim entation.
I f  the labo ra to ry method is  to  produce its  maximum effectiveness
i t  m ust be planned, d irected, and contro lled  by the teacher w ith  as much
care as possible. There are tim es when the use of laboratory d irections
may be a greate r hindrance than help. Often fru itfu l laboratory w ork
fo llow s a discussion where lik e ly  hypotheses fo r the solution of a problem
are  proposed and considered. Here pup ils plan cooperatively w ith  the
teacher in  devising ways o f texting  a given hypothesis and con tro lling
fa c to rs , thus making th e ir own d irections,
12The T h ir ty - firs t Yearbook o f the National Society fo r the Study 
o f Education sum m arizes the things that labora to ry instruction  should 
accom plish as fo llow s:
(1) The development of sim ple labora to ry techniques.
Heiss, Pp. C it., p. 159
12 A P rogram  fo r Teaching Science. T h ir ty - firs t Yearbook of the 
/N ational Scoiety fo r the Study of Education, P a rt I. (Chicago: U n ive rs ity  
o f CPfiicago P ress, 1932), p. 270.
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such as weighing, glass bending, m icroscopic m anipula­
tio n , e tc,
(2) P roving and establishing fo r the pup il h im se lf 
p rin c ip le s  which have long since been w e ll established 
and genera lly accepted.
(3) Using the labora tory as an instrum ent fo r ob­
je c t o r "th in g " teaching, according to the h is to ric a l concepts 
o f P esta lozzi, Comenius and Basedow.
(4) Using the labora to ry fo r the purpose of developing 
be tte r understanding and in te rp re ta tions of the p rinc ip les 
o f science, as a means o f be tte r illu s tra tio n .
(5) To produce tra in in g  in  the sc ie n tific  method,
(6) As a means of possible tra in in g  in  the experim ental 
so lu tion of the p u p il's  own problem s.
(7) The use of the labora tory as a workshop fo r the 
study o f science problem s which a rise  in  the science class 
o r in  the life  of the p ^p il.
Under proper guidance and supervision the laboratory method can 
y ie ld  much in  tra in in g  fo r the development of s k ills  and techniques and 
should produce tested evidence upon which the pup il may base h is  con­
clusions*
INDIVIDUAL METHOD
Under the im petus o f the measurement movement, educators in
general have become conscious of ind iv idua l d ifferences and have sought
13ways of p rovid ing  fo r these in  the classroom . Science teachers along 
w ith  others have been active in  devising plans which would p e rm it a 
student to  progress through the w ork of a course a t h is  own ra te . In 
m ost o f these plans the student has assumed the resp on s ib ility  of h is  
own learn ing, and th is  is  a laudable po in t. However, when the in d iv id ­
ual plan is  used in  the extrem e, many socia liz ing  values of discussion 
and group w ork are lo s t.
Recently th is  extrem e ind iv idua l plan has been m odified in  most
13 Heiss, op. c it . , p. 163.
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schools, and the trend  now seems to  be toward the Dalton o r sm a ll 
14group p lan. In  th is  p a rticu la r plan the teacher opens up a new 
area of investigation, and the class then organizes in to  sm a ll groups 
to  investigate the various problem s which have been defines. Each 
group selects a group leader who becomes responsible to the teacher 
fo r the w ork of the group. These groups c a rry  on whatever a c tiv itie s  
seem valuable fo r the solution o f the problem  a t hand. From  tim e to  
tim e  the class is  assembled by the teacher fo r general Instructions o r 
fo r hearing progress reports  fro m  the various groups. In the use of 
th is  plan, basic readings on the en tire  un it are genera lly requ ired  of 
a ll pup ils . A t the close o f the u n it the class assembles to  hear the 
group re p o rts , see im portant dem onstrations, moving p ictu res, s lides, 
e tc ., and take p a rt in  the discussion and organization of the m ateria ls. 
In such a plan the subject m atter usually becomes the means to  the end 
of so lving problem s and many opportunities are presented fo r in s tru c ­
tin g  the pup ils in  good techniques of problem  solving.
PROJECT METHOD
This method consists ch ie fly  of build ing a comprehensive un it
around an a c tiv ity  which may be ca rrie d  on in  the school room  o r out- 
15side. Some o f the p ro jects which may be c a rrie d  on in  the school 
room  may be the hatching of ch icks, around which an extensive un it on 
foods, heat, phiysiology, and other areas may be b u ilt; the construc­
tio n  and maintenance of an aquarium  and a te rra riu m  about which the 
b io log ica l and natu ra l p rin c ip le s  may be taught; the growing of plants 
in  the seed box, and this lik e . P ro jects which may be ca rrie d  on out-
14
Ib id ., p. 164
1 6
A rth u r G. H off, Secondary-school Science Teaching. (P h ila ­
delphia: The B lakiston Company, 1947). p. 159.
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side the school room  may be caring fo r ce rta in  dom esticated anim als, 
the grow ing and m aintaining o f a garden, a fo re s t nursery including 
w ork in  re fo resta tion , and maintenance o f homes fo r b ird s  and b ird  
feeders. P ro jects  o f th is  kind serve as v ita l experiences around which 
fundam ental b io log ica l in form ation and concepts may be learned.
A  disadvantage in  the use of th is  method is  the d iffic u lty  in  achie­
ving e ffic ie n t organization of in s tru c tion a l m ateria ls which w ill e lim in ­
ate confusion and tim e-w asting on the p a rt of the students. Another 
disadvantage Is  the d iffic u lty  and inconvenience re su lting  fro m  the care 
and maintenance of these p ro jects, especia lly care of dom esticated 
flninna.lg and maintenance o f a garden. I t  often tie s  down the teacher 
to  the u ltim a te  com pletion o f the p ro jects  as students frequently lose 
in te re s t and neglect to  fu lf ill th e ir re sp on s ib ilitie s  as the un it develops.
The popu la rity  of th is  method of teaching was shown in  a recent 
16
in  -  which reporte* 
p ro je c ts  in  bio logy classes.
b u lle t rt d  that 68.3% o f our high schools m aintained
CONTRACT PLAN
T h is method consists ch ie fly  in  the preparation of contracts of
w ork on two o r m ore d iffe re n t leve ls which may va ry in  qua lity , quan- 
17tlty , o r both. These leve ls are usually designated as A, B, and C 
contracts; the A  contract re fe rrin g  to  the m inim um  o r lowest amount 
o f achievement, the B and C respective ly re q u irin g  greater amounts of 
a c tiv ity  and study. The student chooses a t the beginning of the u n it the
1Ô
The Teaching of General B iology in  the Public Schools o f the 
United States. U. S. O ffice of Education, B u lle tin  No. &, i9&2. (Wash­
ington; Government P rin tin g  O ffice, 1952). p. 36.
17 F . D. C u rtis , T h ird  D igest of Investigations fai the Teaching 
o f Science. (P hiladelphia: The B lakiston Company, 1939). p. 143.
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contract he wishes to  com plete. This plan obviously helps to  care
fo r ind iv idua l d ifferences in  a b ility  and in te re s t on the p a rt of the
_ 18 pup ils.
One disadvantage attached to  th is  method is  that ce rta in  pupils 
tend to  a lign  them selves w ith  a ce rta in  contract and continue to execute 
these same leve ls o f contracts even though they have the a b ility  to  do 
the tasks requ ired  o f m ore extensive amounts of w ork. Of course, a 
teacher can use h is  influence to encourage pup ils to  undertake the 
contracts which are  m ore in  keeping w ith  th e ir a b ility * A second ob­
je c tio n  to  th is  plan is  the lack of fle x ib ility  usually attendant w ith  a 
sing le contract. When the specified amount of work is  done as outlined, 
p rovis ions are genera lly made fo r additiona l and enriched experiences, 
and a c tiv ity  ceases upon the com pletion of the prescribed a c tiv itie s .
DEMONSTRATION METHOD
This method has proven to  be very e ffective as a device fo r
developing understanding in  the pup il fo r facts, concepts, and p rin c i- 
19p ies. Used in  conjunction w ith  the lectu re  i t  may ve ry w e ll become
a m ost e ffic ie n t method of covering a given section of content in  a
lim ite d  tim e . I t  has the advantage of being easily adapted to  a log ica l
development o f content when the teacher so desires.
The dem onstration method has been attacked on the grounds that
the pup ils a re  so often passive when i t  is  used ra the r than active as
20they would be in  the labora to ry. But i f  the teacher assigns demon­
s tra tio n s  o r p a rt of the dem onstration to  be done by the pupils, th is  
disadvantage can be overcom e to  some degree. P up il pa rtic ipa tion
1 A
H off, Op. c it . ,  p. 157.
Id Heiss, Op. c it . ,  p . 165.
20 H off, Op. c it . ,  p. 188.
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re q u ire s  tha t the p up il assemble the m ateria ls and try  out the demon­
s tra tio n  before the class period begins.
T h is method o f in s tru c tio n  need not be one where pupils m erely 
watch and lis te n . I f  the teacher uses an inductive approach to  the solu­
tio n  of a problem , the dem onstration lesson may be so planned that i t  
functions as a contro lled  experim ent. Often much valuable discussion 
may be d irected  to  the setting up and w orking of a dem onstration ex­
perim ent.
hlany teachers lik e  to  use the so-ca lled  "s ile n t dem onstration"
as a means o f developing the student's s k ill in  accurate observation,
21
record ing  data, in te rp re tin g  data, and fo rm ula ting  conclusions. In 
th is  method the teacher o r student perform s a dem onstration and allow s 
no discussion u n til a ll the observations have been made. A  discussion 
period  then fo llow s which is  d irected to  the record ing of observations, 
the in te rp re ta tio n  of the data, the fo rm ula tion  of hypotheses, and perhaps 
fu rth e r testing*
As a method of illu s tra tin g  applications of p rin c ip le s , the demon­
s tra tio n  method is  excellent. A fte r a ce rta in  p rin c ip le  has been studied, 
as many devices as are available fo r showing the p ra c tica l applications 
of the p rin c ip le  are  assembled* Here again students may pa rtic ipa te  in  
doing some of the dem onstrations.
The p rin c ip a l advantage of the dem onstration method is  the fact 
that the teacher is  in  co n tro l of the situation and can see to  i t  that the 
pup ils make a ll the essentia l observation. Th is is  often d iffic u lt when 
the labora to ry method is  used.
There have been Innum erable studies which compared the lectu re
22-dem onstration method w ith  the ind iv idua l-labo ra to ry  method. N o ll
Heiss, Op. c it . ,  p. 166.
22 V ic to r N o ll, The Teaching o f Science, (New Y ork: Longmans, 
Green and C o., 1939). p. 47.
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has made the fo llow ing  sum m ary and conclusions of these studies;
(1) that some tim e and money can be saved 
by the lectu re  dem onstrations, although ju s t how 
much of a saving can be effected has never been 
ca re fu lly  established;
(2) i t  has been shown ra the r c le a rly  by a few 
investigations tha t ind iv idua l laboratory work p ro * 
duces ce rta in  re su lts  in  the pup il more e ffic ie n tly  
and m ore perm anently than the dem onstration does;
(3) no ca re fu l student of the problem  would 
advocate the discarding of e ithe r method on the 
basis of present evidence;
(4) the choice of which method to  use depends 
on the to ta l situation in  which i t  is  to be used.
AUDIO - VTSUAL AIDS 
A ud io-visua l m ateria ls have had a place in  classroom s and in ­
s tru c tio n a l techniques fo r scores of years; some were used in  m an's
23e a rlie s t e ffo rts  a t in s tru c tion . S cien tific  developments have g rea tly  
Increased the num ber of kinds o f teaching too ls, and equipment is  not 
80 lim ite d  as i t  once was.
Today the purpose o f teaching, basica lly , is  to  arouse the pup il 
and to  d ire c t h is  behavior in to  channels which are desirable, such as 
the development of proper s k ills , useful habits, conceptual understand­
ings, acceptable a ttitudes, personal appreciations, and c r it ic a l m inded­
ness. The philosophy of aud io-visua l education accepts th is  tenet and
24holds that audio-visua l m a te ria ls  validate the p rin c ip le .
As has been p reviously stated in  Chapter I t l,  many studies have 
been made on the effectiveness of using audio-visua l aids in  th^ teaching 
o f b io logy.
23 * Science in  the Secondary School Today, "  The B u lle tin  of the 
N ational Association o f Secondary School P rin c ip a ls , 37:142-144, ”
January, 1953.
Ib id ., p. 143.
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25
Ford reported  that m otion p ictu re  film s  and slides are in *
26valuable in  teaching biology, w hile B re ch b lll, stressed the use of
27the m icrop ro jec to r and Carpenter the value of tape recordings.
The use of the opaque p ro je c to r as an a id  to  biology teaching was de*
2âm onstrated by S tick le r. Charts, graphs, and diagram s may be
used as p a rt o f a health exh ib it in  a un it in  biology; s t ill p ictures,
d isp lays, diaram as, models, maps and mock-ups can be used e ffec*
29tiv e ly  in  a u n it on conservation of na tu ra l resources. E xhib its and
30museums have great value in  a ttrac tin g  students to "look and lea rn . "
31Henderson and Ârm acost found that rad io  offered many pos­
s ib ilitie s  in  teaching biology. I t  can present science specia lists in  
in te rv iew s o r panel discussions; o r the program  m ight be a d ram ati­
zation o f some h igh ligh t of science. There are z great many science 
program s being broadcast and w hile  they are not always on the a ir du r­
ing the bio logy period o r even during school hours, tape recordings
25
W. E. Ford, J r ., "Is  Note Taking When Viewing M otion P ic ­
tu res E ffective  in  H igh School Science?" Science Education, 68:125-127 
October, 1947.
26 Edith B re ch b ill, "Study o f the M icrop ro jecto r as a Teaching 
A id , "  Science Education, 24:215-18, A p ril, 1940.
27 '
H a rry  C arpenter, "An Experim ent w ith  Recorded Science Les­
sons, "  Science Education, 24:181-86, A p ril, 1940,
22 '   '
W. H. S tick le r, "Opaque P ro jection  in  B iology, "  The A m e ri­
can B io logy Teacher, 3:11-14, October, 1940.
2d Edgar Dale, A ud io-V isua l Methods in  Teaching, (New Y ork: 
The D ry den P ress, 1951). pp. 382-410.
Ib id ., p. 393.
31 "Science in  the Secondary School Today, " The B u lle tin  of the 
N ational A ssociation o f Secondary School P rinc ipa ls , 37:142-144, 
January, 1953.
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are  available by w ritin g  the network where the program  orig inated 
o r to  the Ü, S. O ffice of Education. W ith the use of the tape re c o r­
ding the program  can be used a t the proper tim e . The use of rad io  
cannot displace the teacher, but i t  can re in fo rce , complement and
strengthen the teacher’s e ffo rts .
32D raper re p o rts  that i f  w ise ly handled te levision  can be a ve ry 
e ffective  to o l to  d ire c t biology teaching and provide w ider background 
m a te ria ls . I t  is  adm irable suited to "show how" things are done. I t  
can use the "c lose -up" ve ry e ffective ly  and can m agnify any of the 
objects being viewed. Many b io log ica l and other laboratory procedures 
can be w e ll dem onstrated to  classes by means of te levis ion . A t the 
present tim e  there are any number of good science program s being 
presented on com m ercia l networks and lo ca l stations. Several of the 
producers o f these program s make available to  teachers, w e ll in  ad­
vance, a lis t  of the subjects and copies of the s c rip t. W ith th is  m a te ria l 
on hand p rio r to the te lecast, teachers are able to  provide pup ils w ith  
background m a te ria ls , to  stim ulate  fu rth e r study, and a fte r the te lecast, 
to  conduct question and answer periods.
FIELD  TRIPS
A fie ld  tr ip  is  a school journey to a p a rticu la r place outside the 
33re g u la r classroom . I t  is  an effective  technique fo r teaching if  handled 
s k illfu lly . Plans fo r these trip s  m ust be very thorough and defin ite  
in  o rder to  avoid confusion and waste of tim e. A fie ld  tr ip  should be 
co rre la te d  w ith  the u n it the class is  studying, and a thorough back­
ground fo r th is  experience should be prepared before the event takes
QO
Ib id ., p. 145.
33
Dale, Op. c it . , p. 393. 
H off, Op. c it . ,  p. 190.
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place. I t  is  a good idea to  prepare in  advance, w ith  the help of the
class, a lis t  of questions o r item s to  be observed. A fte r the fie ld
tr ip  has been completed, a comprehensive discussion should be held
in  o rde r to  f ix  and un ify the experiences which the students have had.
I f  possib le, th is  discussion should be conducted during the tour o r as
soon as possible a fte rw ard . The conduct of the students and th e ir safe
transporta tion  to  and fro m  the school is  the resp on s ib ility  of the tea- 
35
cher. F o r a be tte r understanding of our environm ent and what sha ll
Sfi
be found there  Hunter, Mann and Bruce advocate that fie ld  trip s  are
37a "m ust" fo r b io logy classes. F itzp a trick  fee ls that fie ld  tr ip s  are
recognized as a norm al and desirable feature of biology classes*
Dale has worked out a ve ry detailed plan fo r successful fie ld  trip s *
39H off has lis te d  the advantages and disadvantages of these excursions.
40Other im portant tip s  can be had by reading Heiss.
BIOLOGY CLUBS 
B iology clubs provide an opportunity fo r pup il a c tiv ity , tra in in g
38
41in  leadership, and se lf -expression. They represent freedom  and
e3q>ression where the classroom  represents conform ity and repression. 42
H eiss, Op. c it . ,  p . 169.
36 George W. Hunter, Paul B . Mann, Guy W. Bruce, "B io lo g ica l 
F ie ld  T rip s  as an In te g ra l P a rt of Science Education, "  The Am erican 
B iology Teacher, 4:5-11, October, 1941.
37 The B u lle tin  o f the N ational Association of Secondary School 
P rinc ipa ls^ Op. c it . ,  pp. 65-69. —
38 ” Dale, Op. c it . ,  pp. 133-156.
H off, Qp. c it . ,  pp. 190-194.
40
Heiss, Op. c i t ,  p. 173.
H off, Qp. c it . ,  p. 212.
H. C. McKown, School Clubs, (New Y ork: The M acM illan C o,, 
1929). p. 14.
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These clubs should be fo rm a lly  organized and m ust have In te resting
and varied  program s. From  the socia l po in t o f view , the club fo s te rs
school s p ir it and lo ya lty  to  the school and the g ro i^ , develops coopera-
43tio n  and pe rm its  the s p ir it o f se rv ice . O pportunities fo r advanced 
and extended study in  various fie ld s  may be provided through club o r­
ganization. Many areas o f b io logy cannot be studied in  high school 
because of the lim ite d  a b ilitie s  and in te rests  o f high school pup ils. 
Students often are capable of doing extended study in  b io log ica l areas 
which cannot be conveniently studied in  the classroom . For those 
students who are disposed to  fu rth e r study, the c liib  may help to  provide 
th is  need. Th is opportunity fo r pursuing special In te rests by selected 
ind iv idua ls helps care fo r ind iv idua l d ifferences in  the biology program .
jBlology clubs make i t  possible fo r in terested pup ils to  do considerably
44m ore than may usually be accom plished. A lso, they help to  show the
teacher what students can and w ill do. Data concerning biology clubs
showed that they were e ffective  in  stim u la ting  the in te re s t of the pupils
45in  a ll com m unity types and regions. A  recent survey on biology clubs 
reported  that 33.5% of our high schools had one o r m ore biology club. 
The 66.5% having no clubs gave the fo llow ing reasons: (1) lack o f tea-
Hoff, Op. c it . ,  p. 213
44 Science Education in  Am erican Schools. F o rty -s ix th  Yearbook 
o f the N ational Society fo r the Study of Education, fa r t  I. (Chicago:
The U n ive rs ity  o f Chicago P ress, 1947). p. 189,
45 "The Teaching o f B iology in  Secondary Schools of the United 
States, "  A  R eport o f Results fro m  a Q uestionnaire, Sponsored and Pub­
lished  by the Committee on the Teaching o f B iology of the Union of 
A m erican B io log ica l Societies, 1942.
46 The Teaching o f General B iology in  the P ublic Schools of the 
United States. U. S. O ffice of Education, B u lle tin  No. 9, (Washington: 
Government P rin tin g  O ffice, 1952). p. 38.
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cher*8 time» (2) lack o f fa c ilitie s»  (3) lack o f p u p il in te re s t,
EVALUATION
Evaluation is  an in te g ra l p a rt o f the to ta l in s tru c tio n a l process
because i t  provides data by means o f which to  determ ine in itia l status
o r readiness fo r learning» progress and d iffic u ltie s  in  learning» fin a l
47attainment» and extent of re ten tion  and tra n s fe r.
Testing and evaluation in  high school b io logy go on a t three leve ls.
The f ir s t  leve l is  the re g u la r succession o f m arking periods in  which
the teachers use th e ir own devices in  obtaining grades on which to  base
an estim ate of a p u p il's  rank in  a c lass. I f  adequate p re -tes tin g  has
been done, they may also show pup il growth in  the acquisition of facts»
48concepts and s k ills . Short objective o r essay tests, rec ita tions, 
'papers" done on assigned reading, notebooks o r workbooks, and la b o r­
a to ry  exercises a ll contribute to  the grade. Few com m ercia l tests are 
used.
The second le ve l of evaluation is  typ ifie d  by the p ro je c t, en te r­
p rise , com m unity research o r a c tiv ity , science fa ir  production, set
o f v isu a l a ids, (as pupil-m ade s lides), o r by the solution of a re a l re -
50search problem  in  b io logy. A ll these may take weeks o r even a 
sem ester. Achievement o f th is  nature is  often "figu red  in to " the grades 
on tests of the f ir s t  le ve l. Often tim es the amount o f tim e spent on a 
long-range enterprise  w ill influence a fin a l grade to  some extent; that 
is , the grade w ill be p a rtly  fo r e ffo rt and persistence as w e ll as fo r ex­
cellence o f production.
47 The F o rty-S ix th  Yearbook, Op. c it . ,  p. 251, 
H eiss, Op. c it . ,  pp. 170-171.
Ib id ., p. 171.
Ib id ., p. 170.
Hoff, Op. c it . ,  p. 196.
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T h ird , some attem pt should be made to  evaluate the student*s
In te lle c tu a l capacity fo r bio logy apart fro m  the loca l stiuation as has
52been previously stated. I t  is  here that com m ercial standardized 
tests are needed. Consistent high m arks on teacher-made tests do 
not always mean that the pup il is  a s i^ e rio r biology student. This is  
m ostly true  because teacher-m ade tests are designed to y ie ld  '̂ passing'* 
grades fo r the g rea te r p a rt of the class, and tests n ^ c h  would re a lly  
challenge the superior student would be made up of item s more than 
h a lf o f which would be too d iffic u lt fo r the re s t o f the group. E xcel­
len t tests  are  available not only fo r subject m atter but also fo r a b ilitie s ,
C A
capacities, aptitudes and attitudes.
An evaluation program  which would attem pt a complete appraisal
o f a student*8 grow th in  biology m ight w e ll use the various devices
54lis te d  by the F o rty -s ix th  Yearbook;
1. Evaluation by paper-and pencil devices:
(a) V erbal tests, e ithe r **objective** o r ’’essay" in  
fo rm .
(b) D iagram s, p ictu res, charts, etc.
(c) Rating scales and check lis ts .
2. A nalysis o f w ork products according to  acceptable c r i­
te ria  (apparatus set-ups, notebooks, student co llections, 
com m ittee re p o rts , etc. ).
3. C lassroom  questioning and discussion.
4. O bservation of s ign ifican t behavior e ither
(a) in fo rm a l, as in  day-by-day classroom  o r 
labora to ry a c tiv itie s , o r
(b) system atic, as in  situations spec ifica lly  
planned to  e lic it known types o f behavior.
5. Conferences and in terview s w ith  ind ividuals o r w ith
52 H eiss, Op. c it . , p . 171.
The Measurement of Understanding. F o rty -fifth  Yearbook of 
the N ational Society of Education, P a rt I .  (Chicago: The U n iversity of 
Chicago P ress, 1946), pp. 75-90.
54 F o rty -s ix th  Yearbook, Op. c it . , p. 252.
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sm a ll groups.
W ith the s h itt o f emphasis away fro m  lo g ica lly  organized courses 
in  high school bio logy tow ard courses where content is  organized around 
problem s o f pup il adjustm ent, there may be less demand fo r in s tru c ­
tio n a l tests based on un its and chapter o f textbooks and an increased
demand fo r teachers who are  using a ce rta in  problem  organization to
55b u ild  th e ir own m astery tests. Such a procedure, of course, w ü l 
not a lte r the v a lid ity  of techniques now being used, but w ill sim ply 
mean a d iffe re n t organization of test item s.
# ith  the developing o f functional objectives of biology teaching, 
the trend  has been away from  the s tra ig h t lecture  method to include 
a ll the newer approaches found in  teaching. B iology should and can 
use to  even greate r advantage the U nit P lan, the Individual Method, the 
P ro je c t Method, the C ontract P lan, the Dem onstration Method, the 
various A ud io-V isua l A ids, the F ie ld  T rip s  and the B iology Chibs. There 
fo re , one cannot conclude whether biology has contributed the newer 
methods to  education o r that the newer methods have made biology more 
dynam ic as a content subject.
C e
Heiss, Qp. c it . ,  p. 171,
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CHAPTER VI
THE EFFECTS OF THESE MAJOR CHANGES 
ON TEACHING BIOLOGY IN  MONTANA
In  1897, the '"diplom a com m ittee" (an accredita tion grot^>) o f 
the State Board o f Education plus the P resident of Montana Colleges 
p rescribed  that bio logy be included in  the cu rricu lum  of the High 
Schools of Montana. ^
B io logy was included in  the Montana State Course o f Study in  
1912. *
«
A  survey made by Barnes showed that during the school year 
o f 1933-1934, 53% o f Montana high schools offered a course in  b io ­
logy; 66% of them offered i t  during 1939-1940 and 71% during 1946- 
1947.
4
Card reports  that 38% of Montana high schools requ ire  biology 
as a graduation requirem ent w hile  32% of the rem ainder o ffe r i t  as an 
e lective .
D. W. Hutchinson, "F acto rs Conducive to  C u rricu la r Changes 
in  Montana High Schools, "  (unpublished Thesis) Montana State U niver­
s ity , 1950, p. 144.
2 Tw elfth B ienn ia l Report of State Department of Public In s truc-  
tio n , W. £ . Harmon, Superintendent, ld l2 , pp. lS -18 .
" 3 A . E. Barnes, "Educational O fferings in  Montana High Schools 
1945-1947," (unpublished Thesis) Montana State U n iversity, 1948, p. 85.
4
Kenneth B. Card, "A  Study of Graduation Requirements o f the 
Montana H ig^ Schools, 1954-55, "  The Research Record, 1:3, May,
1955.
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5
Jones found that in  the sm a ll high schools in  Montana 
b io logy was being taught in  out-dated room s and labora to ries not 
constructed to  meet present day needs and that the inventories of 
equipment o f these schools do not meet the standards set fo rth  
e ithe r by the au tho rities o r the State Departm ent of Education. He 
fu rth e r stated that the biology equipment was generally too inade­
quate to  serve th e ir purpose in  helping to  achieve the objectives set 
fo rth  fo r a course in  bio logy. H is survey showed that the equipment 
shortages were m ost apparent in  the fo llow ing categories: (1) v isua l 
a ids, (2) classroom  u tilitie s  such as w orktable space and equipped 
esqperimentation desks, (3) p ro je c t a c tiv itie s  such as fie ld  tr ip s  and 
student experim entation supplies such as preserved and d ried  speci­
mens, d issection equipment and mounting equipment.
The foregoing conditions are  those over which the teacher has
lit t le  o r no con tro l and because of them  many progressive procedures
and methods are im possible to  a tta in . Dem onstrations may fa ll due to
lack o f equipment, labora to ry w ork su ffe rs and v isua l aids are useless.
B io logy methods, procedures and m a teria ls are lik e ly  to  become m ore
and m ore o f a com prom ise. However, K eeslar found that the elem ents
o f the sc ie n tific  method can be taught and s c ie n tific  attitudes inculcated
in to  students by com bining short periods o f inductive reasoning (usua lly
associated w ith  experim ental procedures and problem s) in to  the fin a l
6metam orphosis o f u n it understanding w ith  lit t le  o r no equipment.
M ost au tho rities agree that b io logy can be taught and learned w ith
Layton F . Jones, 'Equipm ent Needs fo r a B iology Course in  the 
Sm all Montana High School, "  unpublished P rofessional Paper, Montana 
State U n ive rs ity , 1952. pp. 70-72.
g
Qreon K eeslar, "The Elem ents o f the S cien tific  Method, "  
Science Education, 29: 145-149, December, 1945.
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ve ry  lit t le  equipment, but i t  can be learned better and more e ffic ie n tly
7
w ith  the help of the various aids that are ava ilab le .
The fa c t tha t Montana has had no state course of study fo r biology
o
since 1932, a llow s the teacher the freedom  of choosing the un it and 
method o f teaching it .
When national com m ittees of educational experts make sugges­
tions o f methods and procedures to  be used in  teaching a p a rticu la r 
course, the ve ry weight o f the experience and fame of the ind ividual
mem bers of these com m ittees make i t  alm ost im perative fo r school
9adm in is tra to rs  to  see that these su^esüons are follow ed. As th is  is  
tru e  in  other sections o f the country, so was i t  a fa c t in  Montana, 
Personal in te rview s w ith  various biology teachers in  Montana 
high schools revealed that they teach biology from  the stan4>oint of 
m eeting student’ s needs w ith  emphasis on the functional aspects of the 
subject and use most of the modern methods and procedures described 
in  Chapter V to  help make th is  subject a ’liv in g ”  one. That th is  is  true  
is  borne out by the increased number of schools o ffe ring  courses in  
b io logy. For a course to  grow in  popu la rity, i t  m ust have a "re a l 
life "  purpose.
Because so ve ry  lit t le  has been published concerning methods of
7 Science Education in  Am erican schools. F o rty -s ix th  Yearbook 
o f the N ational Society fo r the Study o f Education, P art I. (Chicago:
The U n ive rs ity  o f Chicago P ress, 1947). p. 189.
Q
See le tte r in  Appendix.
9 D. W. Hutchinson, "F acto rs Conducive to  C u rricu la r Changes 
in  Montana High Schools, "  (Unpublished Thesis) Montana State U niver­
s ity , 1950. p. 151.
Ib id ., p . 136.
^ Barnes, Op. c it . ,  p. 85.
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teaching In  Montana would lead one to  believe that Montana teachers 
were not taking advantage of the newer methods and procedures o r 
f  oUowing the cu rre n t trends. However the fo llow ing a rtic le s  may help 
d isp e ll tha t idea.
12Â  survey made by Thorne o f 137 high schools from  51 counties 
in  Montana showed that in  more than h a lf of these schools units in  con­
servation were taught in  the biology classes, and that motion p ictures, 
ra d io  program s, film  s trip s , various posters and a rt displays were 
used in  ca rry in g  out the un it.
Howard N elson's biology class in  Glasgow high school have c a r-
13rie d  out the fo llow ing p ro jects: aquaria, caring fo r anim als in  the
labora to ry , nature photography, n u tritio n a l and blood eagperiments, 
nature and b ird  studies, grow ing and propagating p lants. A t frequent 
in te rva ls , Mr, Nelson has doctors, nurses, laboratory technicians and 
others v is it h is biology classes and ta lk  on various vocations and p ro ­
fessions.
R ichard Nelson, science in s tru c to r at K a lisp e ll High School, re ­
ported that 65 p ro jects  were entered in  10 d ivisions in  the K a lispe ll 
Science F a ir th is  spring . 16 of these p ro jects were entered a t the In ­
land E m pire Science F a ir held in  Spokane, Washington, where 35 schools
14fro m  W ashington, Oregon, Idaho and Montana competed fo r p rizes.
A fte r having h is  b io logy class w ork on ind ividua l p ro jects, Edward 
Boner, Science In s tru c to r a t Nashua High School, is  ce rta in  that the
12 David Thorne, "W hat is  Being Done About Conservation
Teaching?" Montana Education, 26:10-11, A p ril, 1955.
-   ■
A . R. Oja, "W onder Man o f Science, "  Montana Education, 
26:18-25, January, 1955.
14 R ichard Nelson, "Science F a ir Stim ulates Teaching, " 
Montana Education, 26:8-9, May, 1955.
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p ro je c t method im proves biology teaching and helps meet student's
. 15 needs.
The w rite r would suggest that in  schools which lack su ffic ien t 
b io logy equipment that attem pts be made to  make fu ll use of seasonal 
m a te ria ls  in  teachiz^ bio logy. In  every feasib le manner students 
should be aided to  see biology functioning in  the great outdoor labo r­
a to ry . The next best th ing is  to b ring  the outdoors in to  the class­
room  w ith  inexpensive visua l aids and collec ted m ateria ls. The 
b io logy room  and labora to ry can and should be a museum, green house, 
lib ra ry  and v isua l center ro lle d  in to  one. This can be accomplished
w ith  a sm a ll amount of e ffo rt and a m inim um  of expense.
16
The booklet B iology P ro jects contains over 100 experim ents, 
observation item s and other p ro fitab le  a c tiv itie s  which are w e ll suited 
fo r d ire c tin g  the student in  "w hat-to -do" a c tiv itie s . I f  s im ila r to p i­
ca l o r p ro je c t m a te ria l were incorporated in  a program  in  which these 
a c tiv itie s  are re la ted  to  the development o f the m ajor concepts in  the 
m inds o f the students, i t  is  believed that a re a l understanding and ap­
p rec ia tion  of b io logy would ensue.
15
Edward Boner, Ind ividua l B iology P ro jects, "  Montana Edu* 
cation, 26-11, May, 1955.
Blanche McAvoy, John A yres, John C. C hiddir, B iology 
P ro jects , (N orm al, Illin o is : Educational A ids Service, 19427.
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CHAPTER Vn
RECOGNITION OF THE STUDENT’S PHYSICAL,
M ENTAL AND SOCIAL PROBLEMS
Science is  a v ita l fa c to r in  da lly  liv in g ; I t  has invaded the 
home, revo lu tion ized our manner o f liv in g . S cien tific  research in  
m edicine and surgery have changed our standards of health and our 
mode o f life . S cien tific  d iscovery and development have m odified 
man’s m a te ria l existence and h is  th inking.
BIOLOGY AND GENERAL EDUCATION 
B io lc ^ , a life  science, should be designed to meet the funda* 
m ental needs in  general education. These needs may be found in  the 
basic re la tionsh ip  between man and h is natura l environm ent. ^
B io logy in s tru c tion  should not be a re s tric te d , com partm ental­
ized  d isc ip lin e  confined to  a classroom  o r laboratory but should con­
trib u te  to  and make broad applications to  s ign ifican t areas of human 
2
experience.
When biology is  spc^en of in  re la tionsh ip  to  general education.
3
i t  is  lik e ly  to  be thought of in  te rm s Of "needs" or "problem s. "
^ J , W. Schneider, "B io logy’ s Place in  General Education, " 
S c ien tific  M onthly, 61:353, November, 1945.
2 Science Education in  Am erican Schools. F o rty -s ix th  Yearbook 
o f the N ational Society fo r the Study of E (^cation, P art L  (Chicago:
The U n ive rs ity  o f Chicago P ress, 1947), p. 38.
3
Nathan S. Washton, "Teaching B iology fo r General Education, "  
Science Education, 36:237-240, October, 1952,
-6 5  -
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The po ten tia l contribu tion of biology is  fa ir ly  obvious. K includes 
knowledge that is  functional in  the sense that i t  is  re la ted  to common 
a ffa irs  and concerns and extends to  understanding of various concepts 
o r p rin c ip le s  and to  the development o f ce rta in  special s k ills  and the
4
genesis o f desirable a ttitudes.
Much functional b io log ica l knowledge has been acquired in  very 
recen t tim es and has not yet been generally u tilize d  as m ateria l of 
in s tru c tio n . I t  is  evident that the objectives of biology teaching in  the 
schools have not always been c lea r or w e ll chosen, and that lip  se r­
vice  has been given to  ideals but there has been a fa ilu re  to provide 
m a te ria ls  o f ins tru c tion  that would make a rea liza tion  of these objec-e
tive s  possible.
In  the general educational approach i t  is  c lear that the tra in ing  
o f the professional b io log is t is  not the aim  o f the high school biology 
course. This course, however, may serve to  reveal aptitudes and 
develop in te rests  of pupils who w ill la te r engage in  specialized tra in ing  
during la te r phases o f th e ir fo rm a l educational experience, and fro m  
these ranks the b io log is ts  of the next generation may w e ll come. That 
such a tu rn  of events is  desirable i f  not im pera tive , may be gathered 
fro m  the Steelman re p o rt to the P resident of the United States In 
which the statem ent is  made ", • .  .th a t the indispensable resource fo r 
progress in  science is  an ample supply of h ighly tra ined scien tis t and 
technicians. As a nation, we face serious shortages in  th is  fie ld . "
^ Ib id ., p. 238.
^ Washton, Op. c it . ,  p. 239.
6 J. R, Steelman, Manpower fo r Research, Volume 4 of 
Science and P ublic P o llcy l (W ashington: Government P rin ting  O ffice, 
1947). p. 1.
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BIOLOGY AND PRACTICAL PROBLEMS
Biology being a life  science should deal w ith  L ie  situations; 
in te re s t should center around: public safety, community health, c iv ic  
beauty, a g ricu ltu re , conservation of human and natura l resources.
The m ore ' life - lik e  ' the situation the more In te rest w ill be displayed.
7An a rtic le  by Shoemaker suggests sources of valuable p rin ted  
m a te ria l on conservation p ro jects available to  biology teachers which 
can be adapted to  f i t  loca l situations. Numerous a c tiv itie s  that are 
su itab le  fo r teaching conservation of plants and anim als are also des­
crib e d  in  th is  a rtic le .
g
M entzer describes how a biology class m ight study a un it on 
w ild - life  conservation which could include observation and survey of 
a w ild - life  com m unity. This would involve observation of anim al life  
in  its  na tu ra l habitat, food, cover, environm ental conditions, in te rde­
pendence, diseases, and the lik e . This survey could very na tu ra lly  
lead in to  a study of game laws, economic im portance of w ild  life , me­
thods o f p ro tection , and resto ra tion , and perhaps actual partic ipa tion  
in  the w ork o f conservation.
9
C raig has w ritte n  an excellent discussion on the wise use of 
na tu ra l resources. Various resources, including so il, grasslands, 
fo re s ts , w ater, w ild  life , m ine ra l deposits, and man h im self, are
7
Lo is M e ie r Shoemaker, "Conservation Study, "  Science Edu­
cation, 24:126-33, M arch, 1940.
o
Loren W. M entzer, W ild -life  Conservation. Kansas State 
Teachers College o f Em poria B u lle tin , Volume 21, No. 6. (Topeka: 
Kansas State P rin te r, 1941).
Q
G erald S. C ra ig , Science in  Childhood Education. (New Y ork: 
Bureau o f P ublications, Teachers College, Columbia U n iversity, 1944),
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trea ted  fro m  the standpoint o f th e ir im portance to  the w elfare of the 
human race , both present and fu tu re . Many practicab le  a c tiv itie s  are 
suggested which teachers may engage in  w ith  th e ir pupils in  learn ing 
about na tu ra l resources of the com m unity, the nation and the w orld . 
E n^hasis  is  placed on the study o f effective procedures which may be 
used to  insure  w ise u tiliz a tio n  o f natura l resources.
The Com m ittee of the Am erican Council of Science Teachers, 
composed o f 260 consultants fro m  43 states, d irected science teaching 
tow ard be tte r liv in g ”  and the solution of "personal and problem s. ”  
B io logy teachers can dem onstrate that: (1) natura l resources can be 
preserved, (2) health and safety can be established, (3) better ad­
justm ent can be made to  labor-saving devices, (4) more in te llig e n t 
consumption of goods and services can be attained, and (5) liv in g  can 
be made bette r.
Th is same com m ittee^^ guided science teaching toward the p ro ­
blem s o f everyday liv in g  in  regard to personal health, problem  solving 
and c r itic a l th inking , Llany of the p ra c tica l problem s of everyday liv in g  
are con trove rs ia l issues, and these issues demand tolerance based on 
a m ature philosophy of life  which can be developed by problem  solving 
techniques. The com m ittee lis te d  the fo llow ing controversia l issues as 
those which have a d ire c t bearing on science and especially on biology 
teaching: (1) socia lized m edicine, (2) contro l of patents, d iscoveries, 
resources, (3) freedom  of research, (4) natura l resources, plant, 
anim al and human, (5) sex education, (6) ownership and con tro l of
Am erican Council o f Science Teachers, Science Teaching fo r 
B e tte r L iv in g . A  R eport of the N ational Committee. (W asliington: Na­
tio n a l E(hication A ssociation, 1942). p. 10.
Ib id ., p. 12.
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fo rces and m ateria ls of nature and (7) adjustm ents to other members 
o f socie ty.
Through such un its and a c tiv itie s  as have been described, c o n tri­
butions to  the functional understanding of b io log ica l p rinc ip les would be 
re a lize d ; grow th would be made in  habits of ca re fu l observation and 
s c ie n tific  method; and desirable attitudes, in te rests, and appreciations 
would be encouraged and developed,
BIOLOGY AND LIFE  ADJUSTMENTS
In  January, 1944, the Vocational D iv is ion  of the U. S. O ffice of
12Education began a study on ’ ’Vocational Education in  the Years 
Ahead,.”  M ore than 150 persons partic ipated  in  th is  study which cov­
ered 16 months. In the fin a l meeting o f the Consulting Committee,
D r. P rosser presented the fo llow ing data: (1) that vocational schools 
prepared 20% of th e ir pup ils fo r sk ille d  vocations, (2) that the high 
schools prepared 20% of th e ir students to  enter college, and (3) that 
the rem ain ing 60% are  not rece iving the life  adjustm ent tra in ing  they 
need and to  which they are en titled .
The idea o f a life  adjustm ent program  was discussed a t the 5 Re­
gional M eetings which were sponsored by the U. S. O ffice of Education
during 1946. In  September, 1947, The Commission on L ife  Adjustm ent
13Education fo r Youth was form ed.
B io logy can contribu te  much to a life  adjustm ent program  by 
making the day-to-day learn ing of the student in teresting  and by crea -
J. C, Woo din, ’’Education fo r L ife  Adjustm ent, ”  Education, 
69:480-485, A p ril, 1949.
13 H a rl R, Douglass, "New Movement in  Secondary Education 
fo r L ife  Adjustm ent, ”  Secondary Education, 14:1-3, February, 1949.
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tin g  an abiding in te re s t in  science that may be follow ed through life .
These in te rests  may play an im portant ro le  in  the vocation of some
students w hile  in  others they may continue in to  la te r life  pure ly in  an
14avocational ro le . The biology teacher should be certa in  to point 
out to  the students the p o ss ib ilitie s  that the fie ld  may o ffe r fo r a ca­
re e r and also to  plan h is  teaching so that the avocational and recre a ­
tio n a l opportunities are stressed.
B io lo g ica l career p o ss ib ilitie s  can probably best be provided 
fo r through ind iv idua l counseling. The teacher is  In an excellent posi­
tio n  to  se lect fro m  h is classes those young people who, because of 
specia l aptitudes, may be w e ll fitte d  to pursue fu rth e r study in  the 
fie ld  leading to  a life  w ork. In te rest in  biology fo r such students may 
be m a te ria lly  enhanced by selecting them fo r special responsib ilities 
about the labo ra to ry . They can save the busy teacher pnany hours of 
w ork w hile  learn ing  to  handle various pieces o f equipment. Often tim es 
these same students are capable o f setting up dem onstrations and keep­
ing equipment in  re p a ir.
Avocational in te re s ts  in  science may be w idely varied throughout 
a ll the recognized s c ie n tific  areas and fie ld s . Such in terests can be
e ffective ly  provided fo r during the school years by means o f science
15clubs and fie ld  tr ip s . These same in te rests may la te r develop in to  
some phase of a science ca reer o r become a healthy and useful hobby 
such as gardening, b ird  study, co llecting , growing ra re  plants o r 
making sc ie n tific  equipment.
The objectives o f b io logy teaching must be sought in  the broad 
areas o f human experience where young people meet th e ir problem s of
Forty-S ixth  Yearbook, Op, c it . , p . 149. 
Ib id ., p. 149.
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adjustm ent. Ac(}ustment to  new situations generally means a change in  
the behavior patterns o f the individuaL The functional understandings 
o f facts , p rin c ip le s , and concepts, the acquisition o f s k ills , the growth 
in  the use o f the sc ie n tific  method, and the acquisition o f sc ie n tific  
a ttitudes, appreciations, and in te rests should be the means to  end fo r 
m ore effective  adjustm ent.
BIOLOGY AND FAM ILY LIFE  
B iology can help the fa m ily  along the four m ajor lines of in te r­
est that are distinguished as the: physical, socia l, mental and s p ir-
16itu a l w elfare  of the ind iv idua l. The physical includes a ll that con­
trib u te s  to  the fundamental purposes of the organism s su rv iva l. The 
other values are based on a program  which seeks to  bu ild  a sound and 
e ffic ie n t body which makes education fo r fa m ily  liv in g  a very broad 
fie ld .
B io logy o r life  science o ffe rs  a good place to  deal w ith  the sex
17aspect of fa m ily  life  education. This type of education must be 
planned to  meet the student's need on the basis o f h is leve l of m aturity. 
B io logy is  an appropriate subject in  which we can give to  our young 
people a thorough understanding of th e ir bodies and the facts that they 
need to know which perta in  to  sex. They should be taught in  th is  course 
that sex is  a v ita l p a rt of th e ir personality and that i t  should not be 
relegated to  complete silence. I t  Is  nothing short of c rim in a l to  send 
boys and g ir ls  out in to  the w orld  w ithout a knowledge of sex facts and 
the re la tionsh ip  o f sex behavior to  em otional weU being, personal hap-
16 Robert H icks, 'Home and Fam ily L ife  Education fo r Am erican
Youth, ”  B u lle tin  of the N ational Association o f Secondary School P rin -
c ipa ls . 35:95-99, M arch, 1951.
-
P h ilip  G. Johnson, 'T oday 's  Need fo r B etter Science Educa- 
tlo n , » Science Education. 34:317-25, December, 1950,
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18piness, and socia l responsib ility .
Sex facts are only a p a rt of what should be included in  fa m ily  
life  education. M arriage is  more than m ating, more than a b io log ica l 
d rive . Care should be taken not to  en^haslze the b io log ica l side of 
m arriage  and fa m ily  life  to  the exclusion o f other facto rs. Back of 
many broken homes lie  em otional Im m atu rity , inner co n flic t, and ju s t 
p la in  boredom . M arriage is  an adult enterprise and boys and g irls  
should be taught that i t  is .
In  some manner the school must teach boys and g irls  how they 
m ature in to  adult human beings, how to  accept th e ir ro le  in  life  as a 
m ale o r a fem ale, how to develop em otional independence and secu* 
r ity , and why they m ust learn  to  take responsib ility  and the biology 
class seems to  be the most log ica l place fo r them to  learn these 
facts.
BIOLOGY AND THE TEACHER 
B iology teachers face a dual re sp on s ib ility . They must effec­
tiv e ly  contribute to  and prom ote the general sc ie n tific  enlightenment 
19o f a ll c itize n s, and a t the same tim e prom ote challenge and tra in ­
ing fo r poten tia l sc ien tis ts . CMy through ca re fu l and thoughtful 
planning fo r both these re sp on s ib ilitie s  can ind ividua l and societal 
needs be adequately recognized in  th is  age of science and technology.
The re sp o n s ib ilitie s  o f general education are often d iffic u lt fo r 
the teacher to  meet because h is  own high school and college studies 
were focused cm specialized w ork in  science. He did not have the 
opportunities to  study and expedience socia lized and individualized
Ib id ., p. 318.
19 P h ilip  G. Johnson, ’’Today's Need fo r B ette r Science Edu­
cation, "  Science Education, 34:317-325, December, 1950.
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procedures. The tra in in g  of talented pupils is  made d iffic u lt by
la rge  numbers of pupils in  the classes who need general education
ra th e r than specialized education. Meeting the dual responsib ilities
w ith in  the regu la r biology class requ ires a va rie ty  of m ateria ls and
procedures which the teacher must learn and perfect on the job and
often w ith  lit t le  guidance.
Many biology teachers have become quite s k illfu l in  m e e tii^
ind iv id u a l and socie ta l needs. Through mutual sharing of helpfu l ideas
w ith  other teachers and through p rin ted  science m ateria ls they can
20grow  in  teaching effectiveness.
B io logy can be one of the most in teresting  and worthwhile courses
in  the high school. There are techniques and m ateria ls available that
add something extra  to  the emphasis on reading and ta lking as sources
fo r the evaluation of ideas.
Because the teacher is  the schooBs most im portant public re la - 
21tions agent he can put adventure in to school w ork and induce students 
to  ta lk  about bio logy at school and in  the com m unity. He can w in ap­
p rova l fo r additional supplies, equipment, film s , slides, and other 
teaching a ids. He can help revise  existing courses and plan elective 
science courses that pup ils w ill appreciate. He can make biology p e r­
meate the school and com m unity. These things he can do and these 
th ings he needs to  do.
20 The Teaching of B iology In the Secondary Schools o f the United 
States. A  Report o f Results from  a Questionnaire, Sponsored and Pub­
lished  by the Com m ittee on the Teaching of B iology of the Union of Ame­
rica n  B io log ica l Societies, 1942.
21 A rth u r H. R ice, * Don*t M is in te rp re t the Teacher’ s Role, *’ 
Education 69:235-237, December, 1948.
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CHAPTER V m
SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS
The purpose o f th is  study was to  investigate the m ajor changes 
in  the teaching o f biology during the years between 1930 and 1955, as 
th is  subject had been organized and taught in  the high schools of the 
United States.
The method fo llow ed the norm ative survey approach in  that the 
data were based upon: (1) the research studies of science and biology 
teaching which have appeared in  the educational period ica ls during the 
la s t 25 years; (2) the courses of study which were developed during 
that period ; and (3) the high school textbooks on biology that had been 
w ritte n  between 1930 and 1955.
SUMMARY
Summary o f the O bjectives of B iology Teaching. Most of the 
re p o rts  and research studies have been ca rrie d  out upon the assumption 
that the m ajor objectives of the teaching of biology are the functional 
understanding of the p rin c ip le s  of science which are considered va lu­
able in  general education. There is  an increased in te rest in  meeting 
the needs o f the students. Textbooks tend tow ard a more p ra c tica l 
po in t o f view  w ith  Im p lica tions o f socia l and economic problem s of human 
w elfare  and in te re s t.
Summary o f the C urricu lum  in  B iology Teaching. There seems to 
be an increased in te re s t in  investigating means to  make biology courses 
m ore p ra c tica l and c lose r to  the p u p il's  needs. Such topics as: health
-7 4  -
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education, consumer education, conservation education, m ental hy­
giene, socia l hygiene and fa m ily  adjustm ent program s have received 
va rie d  in te re s t. To be effective  in  the live s  of the students a biology 
course m ust be based on human behavior and health. An in tegration 
w ith  other subjects is  rece iving more and more consideration.
Summary o f the Methods and Procedures in  Teaching B io h ^ . 
Numerous techniques and methods in  teaching have been developed.
There appears to  be less consideration o f method as method, and much 
m ore concern w ith  the adequate understanding of sc ie n tific  p rinc ip les; 
however, a ll the modern teaching aids and methods have come to find  
an im portant place in  the teaching of biology.
Summary o f the E ffects of These M ajor Changes on Teaching 
B io logy in  Montana. Although there has been a lack of w ritten  reports 
on methods and procedures used by Montana high school biology teachers, 
re p o rts  available show that the newer methods and procedures are being 
used and tha t the trend of sh ifting  the emphasis on subject m atter to  the 
m ore functional aspect o f meeting student's needs is  being follow ed.
Summary o f the Recognition o f the Student's Physical, M ental and 
Social P roblem s. B iology has changed fro m  the detailed, m orphological 
subject of the e a rly  decades of the 20th century to  a place of prominence 
in  the high school cu rricu lu m  w ith  p a rticu la r emphasis on the economic 
and socia l aspects o f human w e lfa re ; however, the teacher emerges as 
the im portant fa c to r.
CONCLUSIONS 
F rom  the find ings o f th is  study, i t  was concluded that:
1. The youth o f today must adjust them selves to  a much more 
com plex and chaotic w o rld  than existed three decades ago. Therefore, 
to  meet the needs of youth, the science course in  biology has sh ifted 
emphasis on functional understanding o f the p rin c ip le s  of science that
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axe used in everyday liv in g .
2. Many courses are being offered in  life  science o r biology on 
the secondary leveL In  many c itie s  th is  is  a required course fo r 
graduation. F or th is  reason the number o f textbooks on the subject 
is  increasing.
3. To meet the needs of the functional cu rricu lum  a greater 
num ber of approaches have been developed in  teaching biology. The 
b io logy course has become m ore p ra c tica l w ith  emphasis on health and 
human w e lfa re .
4. That biology in  a course makes a ric h  contribution in  solving 
the problem s of fa m ily  and life  adjustm ent.
Research studies should be inaugurated and developed in :
1. Using com m unity resources in  teaching biology.
2. Methods used in  teaching through the use o f community re ­
sources.
3. Â  s c ie n tific  investigation o f the amount o f know le^e  attained 
through the use o f v isua l aids versus teaching w ithout v isua l aids.
4. A publication survey of film s  that could be used in  re la tion  to 
hygiene, fa m ily  life , socia l and human w elfare.
5. Using health education based on the fundamental approach to  
the teaching of b io logy.
6. The development o f un its  that could be used in  te levis ion  p ro ­
ductions in  teaching b io logy.
RECOhlMENDATIONS
A  survey o f the changes in  teaching bio logy during the past 25 
years shows how im portant the subject has become in  meeting the 
needs o f youth in  th is  era  o f the 20th century. F o r th is  reason biology 
should be a requ ired  course in  high schools.
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Since fa m ily  liv in g  and life  adjustm ent approaches are being 
emphasized in  the present day high schools, fu rth e r research should 
be c a rrie d  out to  see what effective considerations could be given to  
the teaching of biology to  meet these c u rricu la  changes.
The Insuffic iency and lack of courses of study fo r biology suggest 
fu rth e r research by ind ividua ls o r com m ittees to  prepare such c u rr i­
cula in  keeping w ith  the functiona l needs of youth. This m ateria l should 
be developed in  g reate r de ta il to  replace the b rie f outlines which now 
e x is t.
Surveys should be made of student and facu lty research.
Teachers should encourage students to partic ipa te  in  loca l and 
national science displays in  the fie ld  of b io logy.
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STATE DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC INSTRUCTION
Helena, Montana 
June 6, 1955
M r, P h ilip  C, Foley 
425 N orth E xce ls io r Avenue 
Butte, Montana
Dear M r. Foley:
I  re g re t to  in fo rm  you that we have had no authorized 
course o f s tu ^  fo r Montana high schools in  B iology 
since 1932,
The leg is la tu res have not seen f it  to  appropriate funds 
fo r the preparation of such courses, and we do not have 
su ffic ie n t s ta ff to  spend tim e in  such preparation.
Thank you fo r your request
V /IK :pla
C ord ia lly  yours,
M AR YM . CONDON 
State Superintendent
W illia m  I. King 
(signed)
W illia m  I, King 
High School Supervisor
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